<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium Ware</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aprons and Overalls</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Needlework</td>
<td>40-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attache Cases</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Clothing</td>
<td>80-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bags and Trunks</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baths and Bathroom Utensils</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedding and Bedsteads</td>
<td>181-185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom Furniture</td>
<td>120-121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belts and Bracelets</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Cages</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankets</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomers for Ladies</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and Stationery</td>
<td>87-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booties and Galsters</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boots and Shoes for Children</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boots and Shoes for Ladies</td>
<td>44-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boots and Shoes for Men</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottling Outfits</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys' Clothing</td>
<td>82-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braces and Links</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassieres</td>
<td>24-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridal Veils</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief Bags</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushware</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter knives</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canisters</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camisoles for Ladies</td>
<td>23-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Beds</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape and Hats for Men &amp; Boys</td>
<td>70-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpets and Carpet Squares</td>
<td>118-119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Sweepers</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carvers</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair Seats</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemesia and Knickers</td>
<td>28-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Frocks</td>
<td>12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Underclothing</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinaware</td>
<td>90-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisels, Planes and Hummers</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churns</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs for Ladies</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collars</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combinations for Ladies</td>
<td>22-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodities</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confectionary</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmation Veils</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking Utensials</td>
<td>90-96-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Vases, etc</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corsets</td>
<td>24-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costumes for Ladies</td>
<td>6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costumes for Maids and Girls</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couches and Easy Chairs</td>
<td>127-130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crutches and Entree Dishes</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtains</td>
<td>76-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushion Covers</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutlery</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Utensials</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Room Suits</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Mats and Rugs</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress Goods</td>
<td>14-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing Gowns and Kimonos</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing Jackets</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Goods</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electroplate and Cutlery</td>
<td>111-112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroidered Shawls</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embroideries and Insertions</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envelopes</td>
<td>87-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Books</td>
<td>87-89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy Goods</td>
<td>84-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filters</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Cloths and Linoleums</td>
<td>114-119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>120-130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Tools</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Grosgrain Underwear, Men&quot;</td>
<td>30-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Grosgrain Underwear, Ladies&quot;</td>
<td>30-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasswear</td>
<td>10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves and Hoslery</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go-Carts and Perambulators</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocery and Produce</td>
<td>120-121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hats for Men</td>
<td>44-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware</td>
<td>36-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammers and Nails</td>
<td>197-198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankers and Men</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearth Rugs and Mats</td>
<td>114-119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality for Men</td>
<td>68-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hosery for Ladies and Children&quot;</td>
<td>15-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Infants'&quot; baskets</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Infants'&quot; basinettes</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Infants'&quot; bonnets</td>
<td>30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Infants'&quot; coats</td>
<td>30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Infants'&quot; dresses</td>
<td>30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Infants'&quot; gowns and Robes</td>
<td>30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Infants'&quot; jackets and Slips</td>
<td>30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Infants'&quot; knitted garments</td>
<td>30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Infants'&quot; layettes</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Infants'&quot; squares</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insertion and Lace</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopak Mattresses</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Kimonos for Ladies and Girls&quot;</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Kitchen Dresses and Table&quot;</td>
<td>128-129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Kitchen Utensils&quot;</td>
<td>90-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Limited Sports Coats and&quot;</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ladies' Pyjamas&quot;</td>
<td>30-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ladies' Underclothing&quot;</td>
<td>30-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Lamps&quot;</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Laundry Goods&quot;</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Maid's Frocks&quot;</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangas and Wringers</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Sacks</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Pyjamas</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millinery</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Underwear</td>
<td>54-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neckwear for Ladies</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightdresses for Ladies</td>
<td>25-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightdresses for Children</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses' Aprons</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overalls and Aprons</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overalls for Men</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcoats</td>
<td>50-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patent Medicines and Soaps</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfumery</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo and Picture Frames</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyjamas for Men and Youth</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrex Oven Ware</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullovers for Ladies</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razors</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready-to-Wear Suits</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbons</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Grass Chairs and Loung</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separators</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawls</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirts for Men and Boys</td>
<td>54-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirtings and Linen</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockings and Culottes</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheets and Pillow Slips</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sideboards</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sills and Valvesicules</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slippers for Ladies and Girls</td>
<td>46-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencers and Slip inducers, woven</td>
<td>22-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Requisites</td>
<td>90-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Coats and Jumpers</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steps and Ladders</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoves</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suits for Men and Youth</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweaters for Men and Boys</td>
<td>68-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Centres</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis Racquets</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea Sets</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ties</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools</td>
<td>107-108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelling and Travelling</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toys</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelling Rugs</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trousers</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbrellas</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undershirts</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Flasks</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veils and Veillings</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash Boilers</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash Troughs</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washing Machines</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Bags</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire Doors</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodware</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolen and Embroidery Silks</td>
<td>41-42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Information for our Customers.

Freight Free on Drapery Throughout Victoria

OUR TERMS OF BUSINESS are prompt NETT CASH; a remittance covering cost of goods should, therefore, accompany the order to avoid delay.

WHEN ORDERING, give full name (not initials only), postal address, and state whether Mr., Mrs., or Miss. When ordering at a distance from the station or port, give instructions for forwarding. Always mention amount of remittance sent, and do not overlook to state clearly the Size, Color, or other particulars of all Goods required. In cases where the Articles needed are not shown or priced in our Catalogues or Advertisements, an allowance to cover their cost may be made in the remittance. Any balance left over will be returned with the bills, or placed on credit, as desired.

REMITTANCES may be made by MONEY ORDERS, CHEQUES, BANK DRAFTS or POSTAL NOTES. All POSTAL NOTES and MONEY ORDERS should be made payable to FOY & GIBSON Proprietary Ltd., COLLINGWOOD P.O. For amounts not exceeding 2/6, STAMPS in sheets may be sent. Letters containing money or other valuables should always be registered, as it is the only means by which security against loss can be achieved. The cost of registration is only 3d.

POSTAGE.—On letters containing money or other valuables should always be registered, as it is the only means by which security against loss can be achieved. The cost of registration is only 3d.

PACKING.—All Goods for despatch are packed carefully in our regular way, to meet the requirements of travel, and are delivered in good condition to the Railway Sheds, or the Wharves. AT WHICH POINT OUR RESPONSIBILITY OF EVERY KIND CEASES. Goods of a heavy or breakable nature which the Railways will not accept for despatch, except at owner's risk, are packed by us to avoid damage. We make an extra charge to cover cost of same. Special Packing for export will be an extra charge.

WHEN RECEIVING GOODS Customers should examine their goods carefully upon receipt; goods sent by Mail must be CARRIAGE PAID. Please address and take delivery, when residing at a distance from the station or Post Office, according to size of parcel. Goods of a heavy or breakable nature which the Railways will not accept for despatch, except at owner's risk, are packed by us to avoid damage.

WHEN RETURNING GOODS always write the Name and Address of the Sender on the outside of the Parcel. Address: "FOY & GIBSON PROPRIETARY LIMITED, MELBOURNE." When addressed to Collingwood they are frequently delayed. Our Motor Cars are at the Melbourne Termini every day.

CUSTOMERS are informed that the Railways will not be responsible for loss, delay, or damage on any class of Goods consigned or addressed to "SIDINGS," and must be CARRIAGE PAID. Please address and take delivery at nearest station in future.

By preparing Freight at Melbourne, a saving of 25 per cent. is made by Purchasers. Packages under 14 lb. weight only will be accepted by the Railway authorities for despatch per Passenger Train. Above 14 lb. weight must go by "Goods" Train.

RAILWAY PARCEL RATES IN VICTORIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mis.</th>
<th>3lb.</th>
<th>7lb.</th>
<th>14lb.</th>
<th>28lb.</th>
<th>42lb.</th>
<th>56lb.</th>
<th>84lb.</th>
<th>112lb.</th>
<th>28lb. extra.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>s. d.</td>
<td>s. d.</td>
<td>s. d.</td>
<td>s. d.</td>
<td>s. d.</td>
<td>s. d.</td>
<td>s. d.</td>
<td>s. d.</td>
<td>s. d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goods Marked "Fragile" or "Class" are Charged Extra.

FOY & GIBSON PROPRIETARY LIMITED,
Smith Street, Collingwood & Fitzroy

PHONE J 4151 (10 lines)
Children’s Hats in Newest, Smartest Styles.

201.—Illustrates a pretty Hat in either black velvet or satin. It has lining of coloured satin and trimming of hand-made ribbon flowers. Most suitable for girls of 8 to 10 years of age. Price, 22/6.

202.—Depicts the “Molly-O” Hat in a most pleasing shape. Note how the brim sweeps across the front and away to the back. This hat is made of splendid wearing black silk velvet, and can be chosen in any head size. Price, 12/6.

203.—Is a most delightful Hat for a girl. Its crown folds gracefully and gathers to the fashionable tam effect; then, its brim of gathered black silk velvet is very attractive. Faille ribbon forms the trimming and streamers, and coloured silk makes an effective lining. Any head fitting for 25/6.

204.—Is a Hat of graceful lined and smart appearance—a hat that any girl of any age can wear and appreciate. It is made of either black velvet or satin, has the popular tam crown, ribbon trimming and streamers and a lining of coloured georgette. Price, 22/6.

205.—Is a black silk velvet Hat that owns many pretty and fashionable features. Note how the crown and brim are gathered and the crown finishing to the tam effect. This is a hat suitable for any young face, and offers unique value at 24/6.

206.—Depicts a new style of the pull-on type. This is made of black silk velvet, trimmed with ribbon and streamers and coloured piping on the edges. A hat ideal for girls 3 to 5 years of age. Price, 17/6.

207.—Is a most dainty Hat that any of the younger set can wear. It comes in black silk velvet or satin, shows a new crown style, finishing with the tam effect and effective trimming of coloured silk ribbon and streamers. Procurable in all head fittings. Price, 22/6.

208.—Is an inexpensive Hat, modelled of black silk velvet. It is of the close fitting, snug type, and is trimmed with a narrow faille ribbon. Price, 12/6.

Sent Freight Free to any Address in Victoria.
Fashion Showers Her Favor on These Velvet Hats.

and each one is certainly interesting and fascinating. Which ever one you choose, you are assured of having a hat of the very smartest. Write now for your choice.

301.—Illustrates the new drooped brim and high crown to perfection. This model is one of the season’s absolute smartest, and can be chosen in any new season’s colourings and any head fitting. The silk velvet is a particularly fine quality, and the ribbon trimming gives a very smart finish. Price, 39/6.

302.—Illustrates another charming model made of silk velvet. This shape is decidedly new and highly attractive; then its trimming is carried out in a most uncommon way. Can be chosen in all new shades and all head fittings. Price, 39/6.

303.—Depicts another charming style, featuring the high crown, inlet with Petersham silk of contrasting shade. This gives a most pleasing effect and originality. This hat is made of rich silk velvet, is shaped to the smartest decrees of fashion, and can be chosen in any colour or head size. This is a hat you will admire and your friends enthuse about. Price, 45/-.

304.—Shows the “Vagabond” Hat in its newest creation. Note the high crown and how gracefully drapes in to varying folds. It is made of finest quality silk velvet, trimmed with Petersham ribbon in new shaded effects, and finished with fancy pin at front. Choose in any new shade. Price, 39/6.

305.—Is a very smart and inexpensive Hat made of silk velvet. It has the “Vagabond” soft draped crown and bound brim, which turns slightly up at the back. The trimming is Petersham ribbon, finished with a fancy pin at right-hand side. All fashionable shades and head fittings are available. Price, 29/6.

306.—Illustrates another of the “Vagabond” type of hats. Its crown is particularly smart and folds into the popular effects of the moment. Petersham ribbon is the trimming, and is finished with side ornament. Price, 39/6.

307.—Is also a very smart Hat in silk velvet—and a particularly good value at 29/6. It has the stylish drooped brim and the gathered tam crown. The trimming is of rich ribbon, finished at the side with coloured fancy pin. Available in any head fitting and all newest shades. Price, 29/6.

308.—Two toned silk velvet fashions this most becoming Hat. It is one of the newest “Vagabond” types with the smart high crown and drooping brim. This smart style is procurable in all the new shades and head fittings. Price, 39/6.

Freight Free to any Address in Victoria.
Mail Orders should clearly state the Number, the Size, the Color, the Price. This enables our assistants to select the exact garment you require.

Showerproofs and Smart Tweed Coats.

One of these you'll appreciate for the wetter days. The Showerproofs are of best quality rainproof materials, and the Tweed Coats are in strong serviceable materials. Both types are smartly cut and well made.

401.—Smart Mackintosh in best English make "Leatherette." Available with raglan sleeves, two-way collar, all-round belt, and pockets; a thoroughly waterproof coat, that will prove most useful for the coming season's wear; in black, navy, mole, tan, saxe, red or green. Price, 20/-.

402.—Rainproof Coats of style and great utility, in specially selected, up-to-date cloths, that are greatly appreciated for their superb finish, light weight and proof against rain; double-breasted style, belted, strapped sleeves; Indiana cloth, navy or grey, 47/6.

Similar style in Leatherette, 42/6; Crepe-de-Chine, 50/15/-; Marocain, 5 gns.

403.—"Heptonette" Showerproof Coat of Gabardine, smart cut, distinctive appearance, set-in sleeves, cuffs finished with buttons; three-way collar and belt all round; half-lined; colors are navy, cinnamon, mole or black. Price, 56/6.

404.—West of England Tweed fashions this natty Shower Coat. It is tailored in double-breasted style, and half-lined. The tweeds chosen for this Coat are a very fine quality, and the most tastefully designed in newest color combinations and attractive tonings. Prices, 5, 5½ and 6 gns.

405.—Rainproof Coat of Gabardine, that will retain its attractive appearance, prove quite showerproof, and give excellent service. Cut on straight lines and finished with two-way collar, all-round belt and slit pockets; colors are fawn and cinnamon. Price, 97/6.

406.—Winsome Coat styled in new tweeds; featuring the latest two-tone effects; the coat is nicely made, half-lined, has two slit pockets and easy two-way collar and cuffs edged with fur; in favored shades of saxe, cinnamon, brown and rust. Price, 39/6.

407.—Smartly Tailored Coat, in striped or checked velour; half-lined, and styled on most up-to-date double-breasted design; colors are navy, brown and dark grey. Wonderful value at 37/6.

408.—French Knapp Cloth creates this very chic Coat, in which stylishness and toughness are combined; the material comes in fawn ground with colored flecks; the coat is lined through with fancy artificial silk, and the collar is of fawn Thibet fur. Price, 52/6.
Coats of Smartness and Warmth for Winter Days.

Portraying the Season's newest style features, in most exquisite tonings and recent colorings.

501.—Fashionable Coat of All Wool Velour, displaying shaped pieces and pleats on hips; cornelli stitching across back, and finishing at front, and rich, soft, fur collar of brown squirrel tails. Colors are: Women's sizes in reseda, claret or bois de rose; out sizes in black, navy, mole or violet. Price, 17/14/-.  

502.—Velour Coat, showing voguish-shaped panels from hips, and two-way collar and cuffs of mole coney fur; half-lined with artificial silk; wine, fawn, bottle, violet, nigger, reseda, and brown; S.W. and W. sizes. Price, 79/6.  

503.—Practical Coat of Velour, with cosy two-way collar and cuffs of coney fur. The style is particularly captivating, having a shaped band on hips and smart front pleats; reseda, nigger, wine, violet, fawn, bottle; S.W. and W. sizes. Price, 89/6.  

504.—Smart Coat of All Wool Velour, with novel treatment of fancy panels on hips, which form two box pleats; ultra stylish double two-way collar and cuffs of coney fur; half-lined; W. or O.S. sizes; navy, mole, bracken or black. Foy and Gibson's Price, 16/15/-.  

505.—Stylishly Designed Coat for the stout figure; smartly pleated from hips, narrow belt across front, double collar of coney fur; made of all wool velour, half-lined: outsize 48 and 50-inch lengths; navy, nigger, maroc, black. Price, 15/19/6.  

506.—Bordered Kasha Cloth, tailored and of smart style; border showing on foot and sleeves gives dainty finish; smart double-breasted cut and half-lined, in all the newest tonings. Price, 6½ Gns.  

507.—Miss's Coat of All Wool Velour, and the dressy style is most alluring, with panel consisting of two box pleats and cosy collar of coney fur; half-lined; sizes 40 and 42-inch lengths; mole, navy, wine, dark saxe. Price, 85/-.  

508.—Becoming Coat for the Misses, smartly cut on simple lines, and featuring tailored collar, double-breasted front, pleat and belt at back; in excellent quality velour, half-lined, brown, boise de rose, bottle, red devon, 40 and 42-inch length. Price, 72/6.
Fur Coats of Richness and Elegance.

True to name and of high excellence are the Furs shown here. All have been carefully selected by fur experts, and represent the best values obtainable.

601.—Depicts a Smart Styled Fur Coat, dyed in mink or musquash; it has the large crush collar, with long lapels, and is lined with fancy silk; length, 42 inches. Foy and Gibson’s Price, 25 Guineas.

602.—Illustrates an Elegant Black Chappelle Coney, with extra large roll collar of natural skunk; cuffs are also in natural skunk. This coat reveals the smartest fashion in furs, is admittedly handsome, perfectly finished, and beautifully lined; 42 inches long. Price, 48 Guineas.

603.—Shows a Marmot Fur Coat, of particularly smart dressy appeal; it has a large crush collar and gauntlet cuffs, and is lined with excellent silk; 603 IN 604 36 inches long. Price, 42 Guineas. 45 inches, 48 Guineas.

604.—Is a Beautiful and Elegant Fur Coat, of natural musquash, and revealing a large roll collar, large lapels, fashionable bell sleeves, and a rich silk lining; this coat offers the biggest value possible; length is 45 inches. Price, £68.

605.—A Serviceable Smart Fur Coat, of dark brown rabbit; large crush collar and reverse bands across the foot and on cuffs; lined with fancy artificial silk. 36-inch. 69/15/-; 40-inch. £10/15/-. 606.—Black Coney Cloth Coat, with two-way collar and with belt or no belt; women’s and out sizes; a warm coat that will stand plenty of use. Price, £5/15/-. 607.—Illustrates a Stylish Fur Coat of black Chappelle Coney; it has a large crush collar, reverse bands of fur across the foot, and is lined with fancy artificial silk. 36-inch length. 19 Guineas; 40-inch, 21 Guineas.

608.—Squirrel Tail Fur Collar, all ready to attach to coats, dark brown color; lined and fully finished for immediate use. Price, 25/-. 609.—Is a One-strand Fur Trimming of Squirrel Tail Fur, to match Collar No. 608, and suitable for cuffs, etc. Price, 13/6 yard.

610.—Shows a Two-strand Fur Trimming of Squirrel Tail Fur, and is made up on lining all ready to be sewn on. Price, 31/6 yard.
New Coats from Paris and London.

Cosy Coats of distinctive style for smart dressing, combined with serviceability and excellent value. Write now. Freight Free in Victoria.

701.—Smartly Styled Coat of beautiful Velour, of black, brown, mole, wine; collar of coney fur and pleats from hips are its fashionable features; women's and out sizes. Foy and Gibson's Price, £5 17s. 6d.

702.—Model Coat of Wool Ottoman, with long roll collar of squirrel tail fur; shaped let-in pieces of material in the reverse way, box-pleated and half-lined; in rust, maroc, navy, black. Price, £10 15s.

703.—Handsome Coat in Rich Black Face Cloth, pleats back and front, finished with small tucks; collar and cuffs of platinum-pulled coney fur, and a half-lining of gold satin; the season's smartest coat style. Price, £11 5s.

704.—Dressy Coat of All Wool Gabardine, in navy, nigger, beaver, mole, bracken; pleated on hips, belt across hips; collar and cuffs of squirrel tail fur, and half-lined; women's and out sizes. Price, £9 5s.

705.—This Stylish Coat is specially fashioned for the stouter figures, and is of 50-inch length, and the material is splendid quality velour. This coat is box-pleated from the hips, has shaped bands on cuffs and hips, and the collar and cuffs in nice coney fur; colors are black, navy, brown, claret. Price, 7 Guineas.

706.—An Attractively Styled Coat, in excellent quality All Wool Charmelaine, in the new shades of dead rose, plum, strawberry, abesse, navy black. The collar and cuffs are squirrel tail fur, and the stylish touches are pleats and groups of tiny tucks; half-lined with Jap. silk. Price, £11 10s.

707.—Fancy Wool Ottoman fashions this elegant Coat No. 707; the skirt is trimmed with reverse bands of material, and box-pleated from the hips; the collar and cuffs are in beautiful coney fur to tone. This model can be chosen in the new shades of rust, brown, maroc, bottle. Price, £10 19s. 6d.

708.—Illustrates a New and Distinctive Coat, fashioned out of lustrous Black Face Cloth; it is sure to be a popular selection, and is styled with the smart pouched back; also pleated from the hips, trimmed with buttons, half-lined with gold satin, and having the collar and cuffs in Nutrine Fur. A coat you'll be enthusiastic over. Price, 11 Guineas.

Foy & Gibson Pty. Ltd. Smith Street, Collingwood
809.—Serviceable Coats for Misses and Maids.

801.—Fur-trimmed Coat of smart style, and made from superior quality velour; collar is edged with fur, and a band of fur finishes the sides above the pleating with fancy stitching; in navy, saxe, brown, fawn, wine. 21in., 31/-; 23in., 33/-; 25in., 35/-; 27in., 37/-; 30in., 40/-; 33in., 43/6.

802.—Smartly Styled Coat, in new check tweed, and showing trimmings of plain tweed; collar and cuffs are fur-trimmed. 21in., 29/-; 23in., 31/-; 25in., 33/-; 27in., 35/-; 30in., 37/-; 33in., 39/-.

803.—A new style Coat, in high-grade velour, and finished with fur collar. This Coat is pleated at sides, and finished with straps and buttons; in saxe, navy, brown, fawn, wine. 21in., 34/-; 23in., 37/-; 25in., 39/-; 27in., 41/-; 30in., 43/-; 33in., 45/-.

804.—Stylishly Fashioned Coat, in excellent quality velour, and with fur-trimmed collar; other stylish features are inverted pleats at sides, belt at back and button finish; wine, navy, brown, saxe. 21in., 38/-; 23in., 40/-; 25in., 42/-; 27in., 44/-; 30in., 46/-; 33in., 48/-.

805.—A Snug Velour Coat, with round collar and groups of pleats at sides; colors are wine, saxe, navy, brown, fawn, brown; sizes 18in., 30/-; 21in., 33/-; 23in., 36/-; 25in., 39/-; 27in., 42/-; 30in., 45/-; 33in., 48/-.

806.—Velour Coat, for small children; a neat style, with collar which buttons to neck, long sleeves and scalloped on skirt and sleeves; saxe, wine, cardinal, navy. 18in., 27/6; 21in., 30/-; 23in., 32/-; 25in., 35/-; 27in., 38/-.

807.—A Snug Velour Coat, with round collar and groups of pleats at sides; colors are wine, saxe, navy, fawn, brown; sizes 18in., 30/-; 21in., 33/-; 23in., 36/-; 25in., 39/-; 27in., 42/-; 30in., 45/-; 33in., 48/-.

808.—Stylishly Fashioned Coat, in excellent quality velour, and with fur-trimmed collar; other stylish features are inverted pleats at sides, belt at back and button finish; wine, navy, brown, saxe. 21in., 38/-; 23in., 40/-; 25in., 42/-; 27in., 44/-; 30in., 46/-; 33in., 48/-.

809.—Illustrates a New and Warm Coat of velour, which has fur trimming on collar, cuffs and hem, and buttons down the left side; wine, saxe, navy, fawn, brown; sizes 18in., 57/-; 21in., 60/-; 23in., 63/-.

810.—Maid's or Misses' Coat, made of all-wool velour: in sand, strawberry, reseda or nigger shades; fancy panel of pleats at sides; collar and cuffs of Coney fur, and half-lined with artificial silk; very smart style. 21in., 31/-; 23in., 33/-; 25in., 35/-.

811.—Particularly Smart Coat, in maids' or misses' sizes; it is made of all-wool velour; has pleats coming from the pockets, two-way collar, and is half-lined; colors are navy, fawn, cherry, violet. 21in., 62/-; 23in., 64/-; 25in., 66/-.

812.—Serviceable Double-breasted Coat, for schoolgirls; it is made of splendid wearing navy Cheviot; has plain tailored collar, fancy pockets and a half-lining. 21in., 49/-; 23in., 52/-; 25in., 55/-.

813.—Handsome Coat of all-wool velour; in wine, maroc., boîte-rose or dark saxe; it has fancy stitching and pleats at sides, fancy stitched cuffs and stylish two-way collar. 21in., 50/-; 23in., 53/-; 25in., 56/-; 27in., 59/-; 30in., 63/-; 33in., 67/6.
Frocks and Costumes of Smartest Styles from Abroad.

Stylishness, Serviceability, Good Value permeates the handsome fashions. They are the latest ideas from abroad, and particularly well made. Write today for your choice.

901.—Simple Bolero Frock, in all-wool repp, collar, cuffs, and vest in contrast; bodice is slightly puffed; coatee bound silk braid and caught by narrow threaded belt; skirt has panel front, inverted pleats at sides, and is on Jap. silk bodice; in beaver, delph., maroc., dead rose, almond; S.W. and W. sizes. Price, 89/6.

902.—Stylish Fancy Check, Single-breasted Costume; long rolled collar, inset pockets, with straps; coat lined Jap. silk; skirt, wrap-over style; tones of fawn and henna, red and fawn, apricot, saucy and henna. Price, 66/19/6.

903.—Smart Costume, in fancy West of England suiting; in two-toned mixtures of fuchsia, periwinkle, amethyst, bois-de-rose; back, half across front, two flap pockets, coat lined with Jap. silk; wrap-over skirt, fastening with large pearl buttons; S.W. and W. sizes. Price, 65/6.

904.—Double-breasted Costume, of all-wool marle repp; patch and breast pockets; coat lined with polonaise; in terra, copper, beech, caramel, myrtle, russet. Price 95/.

905.—Tailored Costume of all-wool repp; strapped at the sides, and finished with buttons; sleeve trimmed to match; coat has straight back, and is lined with satin; skirt has panel front, tucked on each side, and is on satin bodice; cinnamon, caramel, wine and henna. Price, 5 gns.

906.—Effective Frock of all-wool striped Charme-laines, cut on straight lines, pointed revers; vest of self material; skirt pleated at sides with inverted front; smart suede belt to finish; in delph., copper, beech, caramel, myrtle, ruset. Price 95/.

907.—Superior Costume in fancy mixture check worsteds of fawn and red, saucy and henna, mole and henna and apricot; coat is double breasted, lined with Jap. silk, two inset pockets, overlapping skirt; S.W. and W. sizes. Price, 65/19/6.

908.—Useful Costume, in navy or black twill, smartly cut at hips, inset pocket, lined to hips; sleeves with tab and button; skirt in four-piece style, with side pleats; S.W. and W. 65/19/6; O.S. 65/19/6.

When ordering, be sure to state Number, Size, Color and Price. This assures correct fulfillment of your order.
Inexpensive Frocks in New Styles and Colors.

Fashionable in every detail, and offering remarkable values, are the eight Frocks shown here. Choose in the newest shades. Sent Freight Free in Victoria.

1001.—Warm, Cosy, All-wool Flannel Frock, smartly styled and showing uncommon ornamentation of self buttons and artificial silk trimming; the cuffs to the long sleeves trimmed to match; skirt shows four wide box-pleats across front; violet, almond, strawberry and navy; S.W. and W. sizes. Price, 55/-.

1002.—Striped Marie Repp makes up exceedingly well in this smart style. Note the front of skirt, which shows the reverse stripe and the effective strap finished with buttons; the Eton collar, vest and tie are in a shade to tone; colors are saxe and beige, grey and saxe, cinnamon and grey, caramel and fawn. Price, 75/-. 

1003.—Pretty and effective is this Frock of all-wool Repp; the uniquely-designed vest in contrast shade is very chic; skirt is pleated at sides, and shaped belt coming from back is finished with fancy buckle; red Devon, navy, strawberry, plum, maroc. Price, 79/6.

1004.—Fine quality All-wool Flannel Frock, with double inverted side pleats for freedom of movement. The belt is nicely finished with fancy buckle, cuffs and collar in self-color or contrast shade; dead rose, bottle, almond, navy, saxe or strawberry; S.W. and W. sizes, 55/-. O.S., 57/6.

1005.—All-wool Flannel Frock, with slight gathering at waist-line to give the new pouched effect. Note the smart side pleats, finished with self buttons, and the small collar, which smartly outlines the V-neck; wine, strawberry, violet, navy and red Devon; S.W. and W., sizes, 49/6; O.S., 52/6.

1007.—Striped Marie Repp of delightfully new design fashions this stylish Frock; the skirt is smartly pleated at sides, and belt extends all round; in beige and saxe, grey and saxe, cinnamon and grey, caramel and fawn. Foy and Gibson’s Price, 63/-.

1008.—Practical, stylish Frock of nice quality navy twill; the skirt shows the fashionable pleats at sides, caught into place with shaped tabs, the collar, vest and cuffs in contrast color form a pleasing finish. Foy and Gibson’s Price, 59/6.

Our specially-trained staff of Mail Order Assistants will personally select and supervise the dispatch of your requests.
1105.—Marocain-de-Chine is the choice fabric in this dainty frock; the front panel features the new French pleating in a chic trellis effect; the pointed revere fold back to the hip-line, disclosing a vest of self-material; colors are beige, rose, mastic, mauvette and black. Foy and Gibson's Price, £4/9/6.

1106.—Frock in navy or black crepe-de-chine, with the new pouched bodice and pretty handkerchief collar; vest is worked in gold and fancy stitching; the skirt has front panel with two inverted pleats, and is finished with belt and fancy buckles. Foy and Gibson's Price, £5/19/6.

1107.—Fascinating frock of marocain-de-chine, showing another version of the vogue for French pleating in the front panel. The back is plain, and the belt, with pearl buckle, gives a smart finish; the dainty vest is effected with silk stitching; colors are rose, beige, black, mauvette. Foy and Gibson's Price, £8/6.

1108.—Chic frock of marocain-de-chine, showing yet another design in French pleating; the front panel is in gray box-pleats with a border in petal effect; the same trimming is carried out to advantage on collar and cuffs; the bodice is pointed on to-day, silk foundation; colors are fawn, rose, mastic and black. Foy and Gibson's Price, £5/6.

Freight is paid on these frocks to any address within Victoria. Orders from other States are requested to add carriage cost.

Pretty Frocks, in Styles New and Distinctive.

Charming in every fashionable feature, and permeating with that smartness which denotes the careful dresser, and then made of materials which will give complete satisfaction.

1101.—Smart, simple frock, made of a delightful crepe marocain, and demurely fastened at neck with a rounded collar; long, narrow vest adds contrast, and is finished with sets of tiny buttons; skirt is shirred in front; colors are navy, rose, beige or black de-rose; S.W. and W. sizes. Foy and Gibson's Price, £8/6.

1102.—Attractive frock, made of all-wool charmeuse, with vest and cuffs of repp to contrast; the long roll collar is a pleasing feature, and the scalloped bodice over the box-pleated skirt is decidedly smart; colors are heather, strawberry, dead rose, plum, saugreen and almond. Foy and Gibson's Price, £5/-.

1103.—Pleasant frock of black or navy crepe-de-chine showing two narrow folds, edged with buttons, stepping from round neck to the bottom of the skirt; also the two sets of smocking give a graceful fullness to the front; the back is plain; S.W. and W. sizes, £6/6; O.S., £5/6.

1104.—Becoming out-size frock for matron; in black or navy crepe-de-chine; the long pointed vest is finished with narrow straps, and suggests the fashionable straight lines so suitable for the stouter figure; the side Shirring is finished with band in novel manner, and the small collar completes a smart style. Foy and Gibson's Price, £7/10/-.
Maids’ and Children’s Frocks, in Neat Styles and Excellent Materials.

1201.—Flannel Frock, of navy, saxe, red or brown; collar, cuffs and front in contrast: pochette blouse, pleated skirt and belt. 36in., 29/6; 39in., 32/6; 42in., 35/6.

1202.—Cosy Frock of flannel, with turned-down collar, long sleeves, narrow cuffs, side pleats and button finish; collar and belt in contrast: saxe, wine or navy. 21in., 13/9; 23in., 15/3; 27in., 18/6; 30in., 20/9.

1203.—Smart Frock of wool repp, with crepe-de-chine collar and tie, gauntlet cuffs; knife-pleated panel in front of skirt; navy, petunia or terra. 30in., 53/6; 33in., 57/6; 42in., 59/6.

1204.—Serviceable frock, in splendid wearing flannel, and fashioned with turn-down collar, vandyked bodice, long inset sleeves, with pointed cuffs and skirt, pleated at sides: in navy, cherry, bracken. 36in., 50/-; 39in., 59/6; 42in., 67/6.

1205.—Navy Twill School Tunic with yoke and three box-pleats back and front. 23in., 23/6; 25in., 25/6; 27in., 27/6; 30in., 29/9; 33in., 32/-; 36in., 34/6; 39in., 37/6; 42in., 41/-; 45in., 45/-.

1206.—Navy Twill Frock, with round collar, embossing on pockets and collar, and side flared skirt. 33in., 38/6; 36in., 42/6; 39in., 46/6; 42in., 47/6.

1207.—Child’s Frock, with Peter Pan collar, long sleeves, panel front, pleats and tabs; navy, saxe, wine. 21in., 17/9; 23in., 19/9; 25in., 20/9; 27in., 22/9; 30in., 25/-; 33in., 27/6; 36in., 30/-; 39in., 33/6; 42in., 37/6.

1208.—Child’s Wool Repp Frock, with round collar, long sleeves, panelled front, box-pleated skirt; plum, blue, terra. 21in., 26/6; 23in., 28/6; 25in., 30/-; 27in., 33/-; 30in., 36/-; 33in., 38/6.

1209.—Boy’s Two-piece Cardigan Suit, in “Gibsonia” marle wool, of rose, green or blue. Sizes 1, 11/3; 2, 12/-; 3, 12/9; 4, 13/6.

1210.—Navy Twill Frock, with round collar, embossing on pockets and collar, and side flared skirt. 23in., 27/3; 27in., 31/3; 30in., 33/3.

1211.—Flannel Frock, with pointed collar and cuffs to contrast; skirt has inverted pleats, tabs and belt; navy or wine. 33in., 26/9; 36in., 28/-; 39in., 29/6.

1212.—Flannel Frock, with bodice in Vandyke effect, pointed collar, tie, long sleeves and box-pleated skirt; wine, bottle, navy, brown. 36in., 25/-; 39in., 27/6; 42in., 30/-.

1213.—All-wool Repp Frock in wine, saxe, or terra; round neck, with Oriental collar, inset sleeves and pleated panel. 36in., 42/-; 39in., 44/-; 42in., 46/-.

1214.—Velvet Frock, with crepe-de-chine collar, inset sleeves, narrow cuffs, and box-pleated front. 36in., 52/-; 39in., 55/-; 42in., 57/6.

1215.—Navy Flannel Blazer, made of “Gibsonia” flannel; bound with black silk braid, and having three pockets. Sizes 3, 17/6; 4, 19/6; 5, 21/-; 6, 23/6; 7, 25/-; 8, 27/6.

Navy Twill Skirt, on sueded bodice, and with half-inch pleats. 23in., 21/6; 25in., 23/6; 30in., 30/-; 36in., 35/-.

All Measurements on this page are taken from the neck.
The Newest in Knitwear.

1301.—Model Two-tone Jacquard Wool and Artificial Silk Cardigan; turn-down collar, hand down front, and cuffs of self-color; fawn and bois-de-rose, saxe and grey, Autumn and wine, helio and white, almond and mole. Price 32/6.

1302.—Firmly-knit Woollen Jacquard Cardigan, with inset long sleeves, pockets, and front fastened with buttons. Price 25/6.

1303.—This Wool and Artificial Silk Cardigan of light-weight is made on the newest lines, and is in smart two-tone effects; it has a hand down front, and cuffs of plain colors; in all the latest tones. Price 21/6.

1304.—Durability and smartness combine in this Two-tone Woollen Cardigan of fancy knit; roll collar and front are of plain knit, double-breasted fastening; saxe and fawn, bois-de-rose and navy, grey and rose, fuchsia and grey. Price 27/6.

1305.—Useful Woollen Cardigan, in striped random effect; hand down front of plain color, inset long sleeves, pockets and buttoned front. Price 17/6.

1306.—Cozy Woollen Pullovers, with plain back and sleeves, front inset with stripes of wool or artificial silk; small turn-down collar, which buttons; long sleeves and pockets; in large assortment of shades. Price 13/0.

1307.—Knitted Woollen Pullover, in fancy knit, with small turn-down collar, buttoned front, inset long sleeves, collar and cuffs, and skirt inset with tones of contrasting artificial silk. Price 16/11.

1308.—Knitted Woollen Cardigan, in fine rib knit; long sleeves, bonnet front; in save, bois-de-rose, fuchsia, brown, almond, sky, navy, black. Price 19/11.

1309.—Light and warm is this Knitted Woollen Cardigan, of fancy knit, with the cuffs and skirts inset with bramble wool and artificial silk; colors are save, fawn, fuchsia, autumn, beige, bois-de-rose, almond. Price 23/6.

1310.—Heavy-weight Woollen Sports Coat is finely knitted in heather mixture wool; it has smart style front, inset long sleeves, belt at low waist-line, and finished with cabochon; W. and O.S. Price 25/9.

1311.—New model Wool and Artificial Silk Pullover, with small turn-down collar, buttoned front, inset long sleeves and pockets; in smart two-tone color-blendings of cream and helio, creme and save, creme and gold, creme and jade. Price 25/6.

When ordering, be sure to state number, size, color and price. This assures correct fulfilment of order.
Rich New Silks in Season’s Smartest Colorings.

Beautiful designs and colorings, excellent qualities are the keynotes of these New Silks for Autumn and Winter Wear. On this page are a few of the very smartest. Choose any one, and you will have a fabric of latest fashion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>29/30in. All Silk Natural Fuji, clean, even weaves, in splendid weight; perfect washing; satisfactory wear. 2/11, 3/3, 3/6 yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>29/30in. All Silk Natural Fuji, double woven Fuji that will give endless wear. 5/11, 4/6 yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>29/30in. All Silk Natural Fuji, in the treble weight; the heaviest and best Fuji made. 4/11, 5/6 and 5/11 yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>36in. All Silk Natural Fuji, in the wider widths; made especially for frockings and lingerie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>29/30in. All Silk Bleached Fuji, bleached pure white, and will keep on washing white. These perfect heavy Fuijs are ideal for frockings and undies. 3/11, 4/6, 4/11 and 5/6 yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>36in. All Silk Bleached Fuji, the perfect washing white Fuji, with the width that is ideal for tennis frocks and lingerie. 5/11 and 4/11 yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407</td>
<td>29/30in. All Silk Colored Fuji, in most dependable washing colors, including nigger, grey, mole, pink, sky, mauve, etc.; good weight 2/6 yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408</td>
<td>29/30in. All Silk Black and Navy Fuji, perfectly fast dyes and heavy even weaves. 3/6, 3/11, 4/6, 4/11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409</td>
<td>29/30in. All Silk Striped Fuji, heavy-weight, new striped designs; wear and wash endlessly; in stripes suitable for shirts, blouses, frocks and knitties wear. 3/11 yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>36in. All Silk Washing Satins, perfect washing; heavy-weight weaves that will stand lots of wear; in every color, including black. 5/11, 4/11, 5/11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411</td>
<td>27in. White Jap. Silks, splendid weights and perfect washing silks for linings, blouses, frocks and undies. 1/11, 2/6, 2/11, 3/6, 3/11, 4/6, 4/11, 5/11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412</td>
<td>28in. All Silk Crepe-de-Chines, heavy-weight, evenly woven, all new shades; in demand for jumpers, suits, plumed frocks, etc., including black, navies, ivory, blue, rose, pervenche, navy, mastic, vieux rose, amethyst, parma violet, mulberry, amethyst, strawberry, and 30 other colors; values are unbeatable. 4/11, 7/11, 10/11, and 12/11 yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>40in. All Silk Brocade Crepe-de-Chine, nice even weave, bright finish, in latest colorings; heavy-weight, double width; vieux rose, grey, tan, sage, apricot, pink, jade, rust, all, navy, flume, lemon, cinnamon, golden brown,igger, putty, white, black. 9/11.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ladies writing for patterns from here please state definitely the names of materials and numbers; also colors and styles of designs preferred.

If asking for patterns not advertised here, please describe them definitely, stating style of materials and colors. This will ensure getting the right patterns, and enable a satisfactory choice to be made, and materials to be sent exactly as desired.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>28in. All Silk French Marocain, perfectly finished, and a splendid range opens in every wanted color, including black and navy. 10/11, 14/6 yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>28in. All Silk French Marocain; a real heavy-weight, crepe weave, with a perfect finish; comes in black, navies, fawn, beaver, brown and cinnamon. 17/11 yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>28in. Crepe Sonia, made expressly for Foy and Gibson's. This all silk weave is very similar to a fine Faille-like Marocain; will pleat perfectly for the new style frocks and jumper suits; a comprehensive color range, including black, navy, blue, rose, fawn, new greens, new blues, new greens, parma shades, mulberry and strawberry shades, etc. 14/6 yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>37in. Chiffon Taffetas, all silk taffetas, with that bright chiffon finish; fully guaranteed not to cut; in mulberry, periwinkle, blue, rose, pervenche, navy, mastic, vieux rose, amethyst, parma violet. 8/11 yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>38in. Silk Papillon. The softest of taffetas, will not rustle or cut, for dainty underwear or frocks; in ivory, apricot, blue, cyanamen, all, green, burgoyne, delph blue, bols-de-rose, and black. 16/11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
<td>27in. Black Jap. Silks, splendid weights and fine weaves; fast colors for washing, for linings, etc. 2/6, 2/11 to 6/11 yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420</td>
<td>Double - width Black Duchesse Mousseline Satins, splendidly woven; medium and bright finish, and will not cut. 5/11, 6/11, 7/11, 9/11 yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421</td>
<td>38in. Crepe Olympic. A really wonderful black Marocain; its long-wearing qualities and its smart appearance will captivate. 14/11 yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422</td>
<td>38in. Black Crepe Beause. A new and beautiful weave, combining a back of crepe-de-chine, with a face of soft satin, or the reverse; soft draping qualities and absolutely uncrushable. 14/11 and 16/11 yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423</td>
<td>38/40in. All Silk Crepe-de-Chines, in fast deeply-dyed jet black. 4/11, 5/11, 6/11, 7/11 and 8/11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424</td>
<td>28in. All Silk Crepe-de-Chines, in the heavier and brighter finished weaves. 10/11, 12/11, 14/11, 16/11, 18/11 to 25/- yard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425</td>
<td>Black Coating Silk in Crepe Satins, Cotelles, Ottomans, for that summer or ensemble coat.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Woolen Fabrics in Beautiful Designs and High Qualities.

Attractive in pattern and color are the New Woollen Fabrics briefly described on this page, and all reach that high degree of excellence which assures every satisfaction in wear and appearance. Write now for your choice.

1501.-Vandyke Stripe Repp, 54in.; fawn, almond, cinnamon, saxe, toback, henna. 12/6.

1502.-Fancy Bordered Repp, 50in.; latest in dress robbings; fawn, almond, saxe, cinnamon; contrasting borders. 10/6.

1503.-New All Wool Repp, 54in.; fawn, cinnamon, bolds-de-rose, mole, chestnut, grey, beaver. 12/11. 13/11.

1504.-Novelty Self-striped Repp, 54in.; shades of purana, air-force, foxglove, bolds-de-rose, pervenche blue, tanger, fuchsia, almond, blue. 16/11.

1505.-Artificial Silk and Wool Novelty Dress Goods. 54in.; two-tone effects; shades of salmon, parma, violet, peonier, fuchsia, almond, biskra. 16/11, 17/11, 18/6, 21/-, 22/6, 25/6 yard.

1506.-All Wool Repp, 54in.; fawn, cinnamon, bolds-de-rose, chestnut, grey, beaver, navy, almond, palma, cornflower, violet, sky. 15/6.

1507.-All Wool Repp, 54in.; fawn, cinnamon, bolds-de-rose, chestnut, grey, beaver, navy, almond, palma, cornflower, violet, sky. 15/6.

1508.-Charmeuse Repp, in two-tone effect, 54in.; palma and silver, helio.

1509.-Navy All Wool Gabardine, 54in.; navy, wine, cherry, dark cardinal, cinnamon, saxe, almond, fawn, pink, amethyst, grey. 7/11.

1510.-“Gibsonia” Circular Jersey, all wool, 35in.; rose, burgundy, salmon, wine, cedar, French grey, boels-de-rose. 8/11.

1511.-“Gibsonia” Circular Jersey, all wool, 50in.; grey, mole, shadow, bracken, wine, nutmeg, cinnamon, Persian green, bolds-de-rose. 12/6.

1512.-“Gibsonia” Dress Flannel, all wool, 21in.; navy, saxe, cedar, bottle green, air-force blue, tan, bolds-de-rose, sky, cherry, myrtle green, wine. 2/11.

1513.-“Gibsonia” Dress Flannel all wool 54in.; navy, wine, cherry, sky, plum, violet, scarlet, ruby, cedar, dark cardinal, cinnamon, saxe, almond, bottle, fawn, pink, amethyst, grey. 5/11.

1514.-“Gibsonia” Dress Flannel, all wool, 54in.; navy, wine, cherry, sky, plum, red, raspberry, cerise, velvet, cinnamon, saxe, almond, bottle, fawn, pink, grey, henna. 9/6.

1515.-“Gibsonia” Dress Flannel, all wool, in checks and stripes. 10/6.

1516.-“Gibsonia” Tweeds (herring-bone). 40in.; grey and light grey. 6/11.

1517.-Brown Heather Tweeds. 40in. 4/6.

1518.-Amazona Cloth, 40in.; navy, saxe, light brown, grey. 5/11.

1519.-Fancy Dress Flannel, checks and stripes, 40in. 6/11.

1520.-“Gibsonia,” 42in. Tweeds, in grey, plain, striped and fancy; suitable for children's wear. 5/6 yard.

1521.-50in. Velour, all wool, extensively used for blazers, also children's wear; in the following shades:—Navy, brown, grey, fawn, henna, saxe, pale blue, pink, reds, bottle green, cardinal, maroon, helio, and putty; all wool. 8/6 yard.

1522.-Manteau Velour, plain, 54in., in the following shades:—Nager, saxe, navy, brown, fawn, henna, and maroon; all wool. 18/6 yard.

1523.-Manteau Velour, plain, 54in., in the following shades:—Plain, saxe, fawn, nigger, light brown, navy; all wool. 10/6 yard.

1524.-“Gibsonia” Black and White Checks, all wool. 42in. 6/11 yard.

1525.-Tubular Jersey, all wool, 50in.; smart, the very latest style; all the new styles of designs preferred.

1526.-Navy Cheviot Frieze, in various shades: 54in. 16/6 yard.

1527.-Artificial Silk and Wool Repp, in nigger, grey, royal blue. Foy and Gibson's Price, 15/6 yard.

1528.-Silk and Wool Broad Stripe Effects, 54in., in two-tone shadings; saxe and silver, almond and silver, saxe, navy, bonne, bois-de-rose. 12/6 yard.

1529.-“Gibsonia” Circular Jersey, all wool, 35in.; rose, burgundy, salmon, wine, cedar, French grey, bolds-de-rose. 8/11.

1530.-Amazona Cloth, 40in.; navy, saxe, light brown, grey. 5/11.

1531.-Navy Bradford Serge, all wool, fast dye, medium and heavy-weight; very strong, and splendid wearing qualities; suitable for ladies' frocks, skirts and school frocks; 54in. 6/11 and 8/11 yard.

1532.-Navy Bradford Serge, all wool, fast dye, very strong; very suitable for school frocks; double width. 4/6 and 6/11 yard.

1533.-Navy Twills, very fine quality, soft finish, fast dye; in two shades of navy, all wool. 54in. 8/11 and 12/6 yard.

1534.-Navy Costume Twills, manufactured from the best, fine quality yard; all pure wool, fast dye; very fine quality; 50in. 13/6, 14/11, 15/6 and 16/6 yard.

1535.-Navy Twills, all wool, fast dye; medium and heavy-weight; for costumes, skirts, etc.; 50in. 14/6, 17/11, 18/6, 21/-, 22/6, 25/6 yard.

1536.-Navy Cheviot Serge, all wool, fast dye; splendid wearing quality; very suitable for school frocks, boys' suits, ladies' skirts, etc.; double width. 8/6 yard.

1537.-Venetian Cloth, all wool, in the following servicable shades:—Navy, henna, brown, grey, mole, bottle; 48in. wide. 14/6 yard.

1538.-Venetian Cloth, all wool; navy, nigger, fox brown, mole, bottle; 48in. 12/6 yard.

1539.-All Wool French Cashmere, in the following shades:—Navy, henna, maroon, pale blue, nigger, light navy; 42in. 7/11 yard.

1540.-Black and White Checks, in various shades; 50in. 8/11, 12/6 yard.

1541.-Dark Grey Striped Suitings, in various shades; 54in. 16/6 yard.

1542.-Navy Hopsack, all wool, fast dye: 42in. 5/6 yard.

1543.-Showproof Gabardine, fawn and mole, 10/6 and 21/- yard; navy, 17/6 yard.

1544.-“Gibsonia” 42in. Tweeds, in grey stripes and plain grey; suitable for children's school wear. 5/6 yard.

1545.-Navy Sidillian, double width; ideal for summer wear. 6/11, 7/11 and 10/6 yard.

1546.-Dark Grey Striped Suiting, in various shades; 54in. 10/6 yard.

1547.—Rath Robin, in 54in. width, and in smart striped Jaquard and check design. Foy and Gibson's Price, 12/1 yard.

Ladies writing for patterns from here please state definitely the names of materials and numbers; also colors and styles of designs preferred.

If asking for patterns not advertised here, please describe them definitely, stating style of materials and colors.

This will ensure getting the right patterns, and enable a satisfactory choice to be made, and materials to be sent exactly as desired.
Cosy Cotton Fabrics and Linings of Reliable Weave.

The Cotton Fabrics for winter-time wear are a particularly pleasing collection. Designers have achieved many attractive effects in pattern and colors, and the weavers have produced excellent qualities of each variety. Choose from these, and you will get the utmost in smartness, excellence, value. The linings are up to highest standard, and correct for present-day fashions and other uses.

**Cotton Fabrics**

1601.—Check Zephyrs; big range of designs; in small and large blocks; checks; also splendid range of broken checks, in all the latest colorings; good washing colors; double width. 1/½ yard.

1602.—Check Zephyrs, extra fine quality; smart colorings and designs, suitable for ladies' frocks, aprons, etc.; double width. 1/6 yard.

1603.—Check Zephyrs; big range of stripe designs, suitable for frocks, blouses and shirts. All fast colors; also in white. 27in., 32in., 3/6; 3/11, 2/11 yard.

1604.—The Famous F.G. Fabric, splendid range of stripe designs; also in plain colors, including white; suitable for school frocks, blouses and men's shirts; all fast colors. 24in., 1/11 yard.

1605.—Washing Crepes; fine quality, all colors of pink, saxe, hello, vieus rose, lemon, gold, apricot, grey, almond, red, navy, black, jade, brown. 30in., 3/11 yard.

1606.—Striped Mercerised Fuji; big range of designs; fine quality, nice silky finish; washing colors, suitable for frocks, pyjamas and men's shirts. 25in., 1/11, 2/11 yard.

1607.—Colored Mercerised Fuji; splendid range of colors—sky, pink, salmon, saxe, orange, yellow, hello, brown, mauve, almond, grey, vieus rose, wine, cinnamon, petunia, mauve, lilac, apricot, scarlet. 31in., 1/6.

1608.—Fancy Foulards; splendid range of fancy designs; all new colors; extra fine quality; bright silks, double width. 2/11 and 3/6 yard.

1609.—Fancy Cotton Marocain, smart designs, all the latest colorings; for ladies' frocks and jumpers; double width. 2/11 yard.

1610.—Cotton Poplins; bright silks, fine quality, good range of colors; double width. 2/11 yd.

1611.—Matron Cloth; fine quality, heavy weight; good range of stripe designs; also in plain navy; double width. 1/11 yard.

1612.—Indigo Prints, fast colors; in stripes, sports and fancy designs. 1/8 and 1/4 yard.

1613.—Cotton Gabardine, fine quality, heavy weight; good range of colors—brown, red, rose, pink, putty, saxe, tan; double width. 2/11.

1614.—Cotton Poplins; bright, silky finish, fine quality, heavy weight; big range of colors; double width. 3/11, 4/6 yard.

1615.—Tatto Cloth; just like linen; splendid range of colors, suitable for ladies' frocks, etc., double width. 2/6 yard.

1616.—8.S.S. Galatea, in a big range of stripe designs—navy, ground with white stripes; also in plain navy. 2/6 yard.

1617.—Sandown Cloth, in a nice range of colors—fawn, biscuit, dark saxe, tan, grey, putty, brown, almond. 1/6 yard.

1618.—Natural Mercerised Fuji, with a nice silky finish; in natural and bleached. 1/6, 1/11, 2/11 yard.

1619.—Artificial Silk Broche, suitable for ladies' frocks, blouses, etc.; big range of smart designs and colorings. 4/11, 5/11, 6/11 and 7/11 yard.

**Linings**

1620.—Colored Crepe, in a nice heavy weight; in all good shades of saxe, pink, sky, apricot, almond, vieus rose, navy, brown, hello, grey, black, red and green, 1/yard.

1621.—Colored Sateen; white, cream, pink, red, cardinal, navy, orange, tango, brown, saxe, saxe, pink, sky, saxe, grey, close, salmon, fawn, nigger, orange, tango, brown, saxe, sky, navy, royal, grey, jade, keas, nigger, fawn, nigger, saxe, brown, grey, saxe, salmon, pink, shrimp, helio, sky, navy. 1/3 yard.

1622.—Colored Roman Sateen; white, cream, pink, red, navy, cardinal, marone, sky, brown, grey, lace, ni, lilac, mauve, greencock. 30in., 1/6 yard.

1623.—Colored Roman Sateen; white, cream, pink, red, navy, cardinal, marone, sky, brown, grey, lace, ni, lilac, mauve, greencock, reseda. 30in., 1/6 yard.

1624.—Black Sateens and Roman Sateens. 30in., 1/3, 1/6, 1/9, 1/11 yard.

1625.—Ferguson's Souttite black, brown, navy, grey. 40in., 1/11 yard.

1626.—Ferguson's Rustie Lining, black, brown, navy, grey. 40in., 1/11 yard.

1627.—Siliesia; black, dark brown, 40in., 1/9 yard.

1628.—French Canvas; all-linen; black, grey fawn. 34in., 1/6, 2/- yard.

1629.—Verona Twill; made expressly for coat and vest lining; black, grey, brown. 54in., 2/11 yard.

1630.—Floral Coat Lining. 40in., 1/11, 2/6, 3/11, 5/6, 4/11 yard.

1631.—Colored Sateens; white, sky, fawn, grey, biscuit, salmon. 26in., 1/3 yard.

1632.—Colored Sateens; white, cream, pink, red, cardinal, navy, saxe, brown, nigger fawn, orange, tango, grey, mole, salmon, primrose, vieus rose, biscuit, moss, emerald, jade, nil, violet, mauve, peacock. 1/6 yard.

1633.—Colored Roman Sateen, white, cream, pink, red, navy, cardinal, marone, sky, saxe, brown, fawn, nigger, orange, tango, grey, mole, salmon, peacock, reseda. 1/9 yard.

1634.—Merveen, black, white, cream, red, maroon, shrimp, pink, flame, vieus rose, old rose, wheat, mastic, fawn, apricot, lemon, orange, tango, brown, saxe, sky, navy, royal, grey, jade, keas, nigger, myrtle, moss, reseda, ni, nigger, mole, mauve, cinnamon, emerald, tan. 31in., 1/6 yard.

1635.—Embosed Merveen, black, sky, biscuit, salmon. 40in., 1/11 yard.

1636.—Black Sateens and Roman Sateens. 30in., 1/3, 1/6, 1/9, 1/11 yard.

1637.—Ferguson's Souttite, black, brown, navy, grey. 40in., 1/11 yard.

1638.—Ferguson's Rustie Lining, black, brown, navy, grey. 40in., 1/11 yard.

1639.—Siliesia, black, dark brown, grey. 40in., 1/9 yard.

1640.—French Canvas; all-linen, black, grey, fawn. 24in., 1/6, 2/- yard.

1641.—Verona Twill; made expressly for coat and vest lining; black, grey, brown. 54in., 3/11 yard.

1642.—Floral Coat Lining. 40in., 1/11, 2/6, 2/11, 3/6, 4/11 yard.

1643.—Syriedine, black, white, pale pink, shrimp, hello, sky, navy. 46in., 1/11 yard.
Splendid Values in Cream and Black Dress Fabrics.

Those who prefer fabrics of the cream or black variety are well catered for in this collection, and in every instance the quality is one to give general satisfaction in weave, appearance and wear. Several of these are manufactured in the “Gibsonia” Two Miles of Mills, an assurance of reliability and biggest value. Write by return, quoting number, width and price for your choice from this page.

Black Fabrics

1701. — All-Wool Black Delaine light weight, not transparent; reliable dye. 40in., 6/11 yard.
1702.—Black Mercerised Cotton Poplins, 38in. wide; will wash well. 2/11, 6/11 yard.
1703.—Wool Poppinette, soft all-wool fabric; suitable for costumes, skirts, etc. 40in. to 42in., 8/11, 9/6, 10/6 yard.
1704.—Silk and Wool Reppa, the very newest for frocks, costumes: suitable for dressy occasions. 42in., 9/6, 10/6, 11/6 yard.
1705.—All-Wool Repepe, fashionable for coats or costumes. 54in., 12/6, 13/6, 14/6 yard.
1706.—All-Wool Twills, 54 to 56in. wide; in light, medium and heavy weights; guaranteed fast blacks. 10/6, 11/6, 12/6, 14/6, 15/6, 16/6 yard.
1707. — All-Wool Satin-faced Cloths, reliable dye; for lightweight coats and costumes; this material is the very newest for smart wear.
1708.—All-Wool Circular Jersey, manufactured in our own mills: guaranteed fast black, 50in. wide, for frocks, jumpers, etc., 12/6 yard.
1709.—Black Italian Cloth, 54in., for aprons, overalls, bloomers, gymnasium frocks and bathing costumes. 1/6, 1/11, 2/6, 3/6, 3/11 yard.
1710.—Black Mohair Sicilian, 54in. wide; bright finish, guaranteed dye; for lady’s dust coats, men’s and boys’ summer-weight suits. Prices 5/11, 6/11.
1711.—Black Cotton Gabardine, 38in. wide; make up unlined frocks for summer wear; a thoroughly dependable dye. 2/11, 3/11, 3/6 yard.
1712. — Black All-Wool Flannel, suitable for warm dresses and coats. 27in., 2/11, 3/11, 6/11 yard.
1713. — Black All-Wool Charmelaine, suitable for one-piece frocks, jumper suits, coats and skirts. 54 inches wide, 15/6, 15/11 yard.
1714.—Satin-face Cloth, highly finished; newest material for one-piece frocks, coats and skirts. 54 inches wide, 16/6, 21/6 yard.
1715.—54in. Black Reppa, all-wool, extra fine quality, soft finish; for ladies’ frocks and coats. 14/6 and 16/6.
1716.—54in. Black Twills, all-wool, fast dye, fine quality; in light and medium weights; for frocks, costumes and coats. 7/11, 10/6, 11/6, 12/6, 14/6, 15/6, 16/6.
1717.—54in. Black Broad Cloth, nice fine quality; one of the latest materials for ladies’ coats and frocks. 13/6, 14/6, 16/6.

Ladies writing for patterns from here please state definitely the names of materials and numbers; also colors and styles of designs preferred.

This will ensure getting the right patterns and enable a satisfactory choice to be made, and materials to be sent exactly as desired.

Cream Fabrics

1718.—54in. Black Artificial Silk and Cotton Reppa and Marocains, in a big range of smart designs: for ladies’ frocks and coats. 14/6, 14/11, 16/6.

Cream Fabrics

1719.—All-Wool Kreamalline, for infants’ frocks, shawls and underwea; medium weight, guaranteed unshrinkable; in three widths, viz., 54in. 6/11 yard; 50in. 9/6 yard; 54in. 12/6 yard.
1720.—All-Wool Cream Cashmere, 54in. wide; make up unlined frocks for summer wear; a thoroughly dependable dye. 2/11, 3/11, 3/6 yard.
1721.—All-Wool Cream Cashmere, 54in. wide; make up unlined frocks for summer wear; a thoroughly dependable dye. 2/11, 3/11, 3/6 yard.
1722.—Cream Winseyette, double width: 1/6, 1/11, 2/6, 2/11 yard.
1723.—Cream Cotton Corduroy, double width, fine and broad cords. 2/3 yard.
1724.—All-Wool Twills, 54in., for costumes, skirts or one-piece frocks. 10/6, 12/6, 14/6, 14/11, 15/6, 16/6, 17/6, 22/6 yard.
1725.—All-Wool Repp; latest production, for smart frocks or costumes. 54in., 10/6, 21/6 yard.
1726.—Silk and Wool Repp, in cream; for evening wear or special functions. 42in., 16/6 yard.
1727.—All-Wool Cream Taffetas, 54in. wide; for infants’ shawls; suitable for summer wear. 15/6 yard.
1728.—Natural Mercerised Fuji, for underwear, frocks, etc. 40in., 5/11, 6/11 yard.
1729.—Cream Bradford Serge, 42in., 6/9, 8/6, 8/11 yard.
1730.—Cream Nun’s Vailine, light weight, all-wool; for dressing jackets or infants’ wear, 6/11, 7/11 yard.
1731.—Cream ‘Gibsonina’ Velour, 54in. wide; suitable for skirts, frocks and infants’ wear, 3/6 yard.
1732.—Cream Circular Jersey, all-wool; made in our own mills, 50in., 6/11, 8/11 yard.
1733.—All-Wool Cream Gabardine, 54in. wide; suitable for ensemble frocks, skirts, etc.; a thoroughly good washing fabric. 10/6, 15/6, 16/6, 17/6, 18/6 yard.
1734.—Cream Cotton Gabardine, 54in. wide; suitable for washing frocks, skirts, etc. 4/6 yard.
1735.—Cream Mercerised Poplin, bright silken finish; double width. 2/11, 4/6 yard.
1736.—Poplin De Luxe, substitute for silk; very suitable for underwear; splendid washer. 38in., 4/6 yard.
Gloves, as Now Worn, and in New Shades.

Illustrated above are the season's smartest and newest styles in Gloves. These come from the best manufacturers abroad, and have been carefully selected by our Glove Specialist at their place of manufacture, and, coming direct from maker to seller, all intermediate costs are eliminated. Write for your choice without delay.

1801.—Suede-finish Gauntlet Gloves, one dome, open wrists; fine quality; scalloped cuffs, smartly stitched in contrast, fancy points; putty, beaver, nude, rosewood, mode and sand. 4/11 pair.

1802.—Kid Gauntlets, with scalloped turn-back cuffs, embroidered to contrast; imperial points, round stitched seam, one-dome wrists; beaver and blue, rosewood, tan and mauve, tan and rust, boise-de-rose and saxo, white and saxo. 8/11 pair.

1803.—Imitation Suede Gauntlet Gloves, one dome, open wrists, turn-back embroidered cuffs, fancy contrast points; putty, beaver, nude, rosewood, mode and sand. 4/11 pair.

1804.—Belgium Kid Gloves, one-dome open wrists, round seam, new reversible cuffs, inlet contrast colors, fancy contrast points; pastel, nude, champagne, fawn and cocoa. 10/6 pair.

1805.—Real French Kid Gloves, with dainty turn-back contrast cuffs, one-dome open wrists, turned-back embroidered cuffs, fancy contrast points; beaver, embroidered with saxo, pink, blue or orange. 5/11.

1806.—Suede-finish Lisle Gauntlet Gloves, turn-back or straight cuffs, fancy points; nude, sawdust, beaver, tanbark, pastel, champagne, or mode. 2/6 pair.

1807.—Kid Gauntlet Gloves, one-dome open wrists, turn-back cuffs, silk-stitched, fancy points; bois-de-rose, tan and beaver. 8/11 pair.

1808.—Real French Kid Gauntlet Gloves, one-dome wrists, turn-back, scalloped cuffs, with contrast kid trimmings and points; round seams, piecetted fancy crochet points. 14/11 pair.

1809.—Belgium Kid Gauntlet Gloves, one-dome open wrists, turn-back cuffs, silk-stitched, fancy points; bois-de-rose, tan and beaver. 8/11 pair.

1810.—Kid Gauntlet Gloves, one-dome open wrists, turned-back embroidered cuffs, fancy points; pastels, beavers and modes. 9/11 pair.

1811.—Child's Nappa Kid Gloves, Bolton thumb; beautiful, turned-back, fancy crochet points. 14/11 pair.

1812.—Suede-finish Nappa Kid Gloves, turn-back or straight cuffs, fancy points; nude, sawdust, beaver, tanbark, pastel, champagne, or mode. 2/6 pair.

1813.—Children's Gloves, made by "Kayser," and of soft chamoisette; these have fancy gauntlets, fancy cord points, turned-back or straight gauntlets; sizes 2 to 7. In grey, beaver, mode, pastel, fawn. Price, 1/3 pair.

1814.—Ladies' Ringwood Woollen Gloves, of wrist length and in Scotch knit; cosy, well-fitting gloves for the cold weather; in brown, fawn, beaver, grey, navy. Prices, 1/-, 1/6, 1/11. Children's sizes, 10s. 6d., 1/-, 1/6, 1/11.

1815.—Artificial Silk Gloves, with the latest of fancy embroidered gauntlets and fancy contrast points; splendid fitting, one-dome fasteners, and the very latest gloves out; in sandalwood, beaver, pastel, mode, oakapple. Price, 4/11. Heavier qualities, 5/11, 6/11.

1816.—Belgium Kid Gloves, of finest quality, and having the gauntlets, in latest fancy effects and fancy contrast cord points; piecetted thumbs and fingers; perfectly fitting and reliable wearing; available in pastel, champagne, mode. Price, 10/6 pair.

Ladies' Motor Gloves, 19/6

1817.—For motor or buggy driving, made of soft, pliable leather, of sound-wearing quality; perfect fitting, comfortable to use, Bolton thumbs, one-dome at wrists; strap wrist fastenings, gauntlet tops, with gusset inserted at side; Paris points, piecetted, and prix sewn. Price, 10/6.

1818.—For motor or buggy driving, made of soft pliable leather, of sound-wearing quality; perfect fitting, comfortable to use, Bolton thumbs, one-dome at wrists; strap wrist fastenings, gauntlet tops, with gusset inserted at side; Paris points, piecetted, and prix sewn. Price, 12/6.

1819.—For motor or buggy driving, made of soft pliable leather, of sound-wearing quality; perfect fitting, comfortable to use, Bolton thumbs, one-dome at wrists; strap wrist fastenings, gauntlet tops, with gusset inserted at side; Paris points, piecetted, and prix sewn. Price, 14/6.

Ladies' Motor Gloves, 19/6

1820.—For motor or buggy driving, made of soft, pliable leather, of sound-wearing quality; perfect fitting, comfortable to use, Bolton thumbs, one-dome at wrists; strap wrist fastenings, gauntlet tops, with gusset inserted at side; Paris points, piecetted, and prix sewn. Price, 10/6.

1821.—For motor or buggy driving, made of soft, pliable leather, of sound-wearing quality; perfect fitting, comfortable to use, Bolton thumbs, one-dome at wrists; strap wrist fastenings, gauntlet tops, with gusset inserted at side; Paris points, piecetted, and prix sewn. Price, 12/6.

1822.—For motor or buggy driving, made of soft, pliable leather, of sound-wearing quality; perfect fitting, comfortable to use, Bolton thumbs, one-dome at wrists; strap wrist fastenings, gauntlet tops, with gusset inserted at side; Paris points, piecetted, and prix sewn. Price, 14/6.
Smartest Hosiery In Fashionable Colors.

More than ever our store of fashion is Hosiery, and a most important item, too. On this page are shown a few of the very latest productions; each one is decidedly up-to-the-minute in style, and all of qualities that can be relied upon to give satisfaction. Write by return mail for your choice.

1901.—Heavy Artificial Silk-over-Knee Hose, with seam at back, heels and toes highly spliced; fine lisle suspender tops; ravel stop; made in our own mills from double-strength yarn, which means double the wear in every pair; can be had in all fashionable shades of the season. Price, 4/6. The best value stockings in Australia.

1902.—Fine All Wool Cashmere Hose, in the latest fancy contrast block design; high spliced heels and toes, wide suspender tops; in sand, beige, nude or fawn. Price, 7/11 pair.

1901—Silk and Artificial Silk Hose, seam at back; mock fashioned, reinforced heels and toes, fine lisle, wide garter welt, ravel stop. 5/11 pair.

1904.—Artificial Silk and Lisle Hose, in fancy half-diamond effect; full-fashioned and perfect-fitting; in contrasts of grey, khaki, cinnamon or nude. 4/11 pair.

1906.—Heavy All Pure Wool Sports Hose; heels and toes high spliced; wide suspender tops; in contrast check designs of nude, fawn or cinnamon. Price, 8/11 pair.

1908.—Fine Gauge, English-made, All Wool Cashmere Hose, full-fashioned, high-spliced heels and toes; wide suspender tops; in nude, blush, peach, greys, nude, black. Price, 5/6.

1909.—“Knyser” Made Heavy Pure Silk-over-Knee Hose, full-fashioned; fine lisle garter welt, suspender tops; heels and toes highly spliced; new slipper heel to give perfect fit and slimness to ankles. Price, 10/11 pair. Also in finer quality, 11/11.

1910.—English-made Fine Ribbed Pure All Wool Cashmere Hose, full-fashioned; suitable for school or sports wear; grey, sandalwood or black. 7/11 pair.

1911.—Artificial Silk and Lisle Hose, in a diamond lace effect, full-fashioned; wide garter suspender top; in self-colorings of nude, champagne or putty. Price, 10/6 pair.

1912.—“Prestige” Artificial Silk and Wool Hose, with taper heels, which give that sought-after slendaring effect to the ankles; fashioned marked legs, seamless feet, neat fitting, and cozy for cold weather; in grey, champagne, fawn, nude. Price, 5/11.

1913.—Fancy Sports Hose, in fine quality artificial silk and wool, and showing the smartest checks and stripe effects; splendid wearing stockings, and warm for winter; in nude, grey, fawn, champagne. Prices, 4/11 and 6/11 pair.

1914.—“As You Like It!” Pure Silk Hose, and the best American make; full fashioned, finely woven, and made from long staple pure silk thread; all fashionable shades. Silk-to-knee, 14/11; silk throughout, 22/6.
2001.—Best Quality "Gibsonia" pure wool Cashmere Hose, of extra fine quality, seamless feet and wide expanding tops; high spliced heels and toes; guaranteed fast black; 5/6 pair.

2002.—Cashmere Hose, in the fashionable "Richelieu" rib; splendid wearing, of all pure wool; dyes absolutely fast; in black, grey, putty, brown or fawn. Price, 4/6 pair.

2003.—Plain Black Cashmere Hose of all pure wool, in a firm, even texture; fast dye, high spliced heels and toes and suspender tops. Price, 2/11 pair. Heavier weights and better qualities, 3/11, 4/9, 4/11 pair.

2004.—Stylish Broad-ribbed Cashmere Hose, in the famous "Gibsonia" make; heavy-weight, suitable for winter wear; high spliced heels and toes; may be had in all new shades of fawn, grey, putty, nigger, champ., black or cream. Price, 4/11 pair.

2005.—Artificial Silk and Wool Mixture Hose, of splendid wearing; our own manufacture; in a mixture of fawn and silver, putty and silver, grey and silver, nigger and silver, black and silver; also champagne or cream. Price, 4/11 pair.

2006.—The famous "Wulycot" "Gibsonia" Hose; one side wool, the other side cotton; a mixture noted for strong wear and long service; dye in absolutely fast; black only. Price, 2/11 pair.

2007.—Smart Three-quarter Hose, with assorted fancy tops; heavy, all-wool and ribbed; in black, navy, nigger, tan, grey or heather. Sizes 6, 3/7; 6, 3/9; 7, 2/4; 8, 3/6; 9, 3/8; 10, 3/10; 11, 4/7; 12, 4/9 pair.

2008.—Children's Plain Cashmere all-wool three-quarter Hose, with double tops; in black, navy, tan, grey or heather. Sizes 6, 2/5; 7, 2/7; 8, 2/9; 9, 2/11; 10, 3/1; 11, 3/3; 12, 3/5.

2009.—Boys' Golfer Hose, with assorted fancy tops; all pure wool; in black, navy, heather or grey: sizes 7, 1/7; 8, 3/6; 9, 3/9; 10, 4/1; 11, 4/3; 12, 4/6; 13, 4/9; 14, 4/11 pair.

2010.—Boys' Golfer Hose, in heavy winter weight; a splendid hose for hard wear; in all pure wool, with fancy colored turn-over tops; in black, navy, grey or heather; sizes 7, 4/7; 8, 5/7; 9, 6/3; 10, 6/6; 11, 7/9; 12, 8/7; 13, 9/3; 14, 10/6 pair.

2011.—Children's "artificial silk and wool" three-quarter Hose; in putty, grey or ware: sizes 6, 2/5; 7, 2/7; 8, 2/9; 9, 3/3/2; 10, 3/4 pair.

2012.—Children's "artificial silk and wool" Cashmere Socks; with single tops; in fast dyes of black, tan, grey or cream: sizes 1, 1/8; 2, 3/4; 3, 7/8; 4, 1/8; 5, 1/9; 6, 1/10; 7, 1/11; 8, 2/7 pair.

2013.—Three-quarter ribbed heavy all-wool Cashmere Hose: in black, tan, fawn, grey or cream; sizes 5, 2/9; 6, 2/11; 7, 3/1; 8, 3/3; 9, 3/5; 10, 3/7; 11, 3/9; 12, 3/11 pair.

2014.—All Wool Seamless Cashmere Hose, high spliced heels and toes, suspender tops; in colors such as nigger, navy, mole, fawn, light grey, putty, tan, cream, cinnamon, nude or champagne. 3/11 pair.

2015.—Girls' "Gibsonia" All Wool School Hose, in a medium ribbed knit, and with spliced heels and toes and in a fadeless dye; wonderful wearing hose; in black, tan and grey. Price, and Gibson's Prices.—Boot sizes 12, 13, 1, 2, 4, 4/11 pair; 3 or 4, 5/6 pair.
Watch the Regular Foy & Gibson Advertisements in Daily and Weekly Papers

These Papers Always Present the Best Opportunities for Buyers within Victoria

Whilst this Catalog places before you the great Foy & Gibson activities in a clear and concise manner—we also urge country customers to regularly peruse the pages of the “Argus,” “Age,” “Weekly Times,” “Herald” and “Leader.” These papers always present to buyers the best advantages obtainable in the metropolis at the moment, distinct opportunities which we desire all country residents to benefit by.

Shop by Mail — Freight Free on all Drapery and Clothing to any Town in Victoria

The Foy & Gibson MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT is thoroughly equipped to attend to your requests with the same carefulness and promptitude that is accorded to those visiting our counters. Every precaution is taken to see that orders are correctly filled; special assistants personally buy each article. Their duty is to see that the goods are in the best condition; they buy for you with the same exactness as they would for themselves. Finally, our quick method of despatch enables your purchase to reach you in quickest time possible.

Always Write Promptly for Advertised Merchandise

Quick response is most important—only to immediate replies can a fulfilment be assured. Once certain advertised lines are sold out, it is, in many instances, impossible to replace. When ordering by mail, always quote fully your desires, and also state the Number, Letter, Size and Price.

This Catalog cancels all Previous Catalogs
The continued preference given to "Gibsonia" Undergarments is clear evidence that in these garments is found the excellence and big value which women seek.

Only finest soft quality wools are used; the making is perfect; the cut is proportionately correct; the fitting is exact and comfortable. "Gibsonia" Undergarments are the healthiest one can wear.

Select your "Gibsonia" All-wool Underwear from this page. Quote number, size and price, when writing.
Those who cannot wear All-wool "Gibsonia" Undergarments, will find in these wool and cotton mixture garments the comfort that is a delight.

The soft yarn is pleasant to the tenderest skin; the cut and fitting are correct in every detail; and the addition of cotton increases the wear-resistance and is a further safeguard against shrinkage. Choose from the following if it is Wool and Cotton Underwear you desire.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>S.W.</th>
<th>W.</th>
<th>O.S.</th>
<th>X.O.S.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2315</td>
<td>&quot;Gibsonia&quot; Knitted Wool and Cotton Slip-over Camisoles, with short sleeves and elastic at waist.</td>
<td>Medium weight</td>
<td>0-8</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>6/11</td>
<td>7/6</td>
<td>8/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2316</td>
<td>&quot;Gibsonia&quot; Knitted Wool and Cotton Underveats.</td>
<td>Medium weight</td>
<td>0-8</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>6/11</td>
<td>7/6</td>
<td>8/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2317</td>
<td>Woven Cotton Combinations, in natural color; good fitting and splendid wearing.</td>
<td>Medium weight</td>
<td>0-8</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>6/11</td>
<td>7/6</td>
<td>8/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2318</td>
<td>&quot;Gibsonia&quot; Low-neck Combinations, with short sleeves and sleeves.</td>
<td>Medium weight</td>
<td>0-8</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>6/11</td>
<td>7/6</td>
<td>8/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2320</td>
<td>Children's Woven Wool and Cotton Cream Vests, with buttoned fronts or closed; low necks.</td>
<td>Medium weight</td>
<td>0-8</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>6/11</td>
<td>7/6</td>
<td>8/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2321</td>
<td>Children's Medium-weight Wool and Cotton Pyjamas. Sizes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Corsets of Right Styles for Present-day Fashions.

Correct in every detail to enhance the smart effect of present-day fashions are the Corsets and Brassieres shown on this page. For sport, day or evening wear the right corset is here.

Write today for your choice. Full satisfaction is fully assured and freight free anywhere in Victoria.

2401.—Comfortable-fitting Corset, strong coutil, low bust, long over hips, four suspenders; sizes 23 to 36 in., 7/11. Another line, with elastic top, medium skirt, 22 in. to 30 in., 5/11.


2403.—Wrap-on Corset, plain coutil, elastic at sides and waist; sizes 23 to 30, 14/6. Another model in pink brocade, 23 in. to 30 in., 17/11.

2404.—Good-fitting Corset, strong coutil, long over hips, four suspenders; sizes 22 to 36 in., 10/6. Similar line, with elastic top; 22 in. to 36 in., 14/9.

2405.—Wrap-on Corset, made in peach-colored brocade, strong, interlock elastic at waist and sides, six suspenders; sizes 25 in. to 36 in., 27/6. Another model, in pink silk brocade, four suspenders; sizes 25 to 36, 32/6.

2406.—"Gibsonia" Corset, in extra strong coutil, medium bust, long over hips; suitable for medium and stout figures; six suspenders; 24 to 36 in., 19/6; 31 to 36 in., 21/6.

2407.—Berlei Wrap-on Corset, specially designed for full figures, splendid fitting; made in pink striped rep and interlock elastic; four suspenders; 24 to 36 in., 25/6.

2408.—Corset, in strong coutil; suitable for tall figures; comfortable fitting, low bust, elastic sections at waist and skirt; four suspenders; 23 in. to 36 in., 18/8.

2409.—Corselette, in strong pink cotton brocade; sections of elastic in skirt; 23 in. to 44 in., 10/6. Another line, pink brocade, with lace top; four suspenders; 32 in. to 44 in., 14/9. Also pink silk striped batiste, 32 in. to 44 in., 19/6.

2410.—Elastic Corset, low fitting; suitable and easy for all sport; sizes 22 in. to 38 in., 5/11.

2411.—Longer Line Brassiere, pale batiste, reinforced strappings, cross over at back; 34 in. to 46 in., 7/11; 44 in. to 52 in., 5/6.

2412.—A Very Pretty Brassiere, in pink or white silk net, daintily finished with net lace, hooked back shoulder strap; very effective for evening wear; sizes 34 in. to 40 in., 18/6.

2413.—Longer Line Brassiere, made in strong pink cotton brocade, hooked at back, shoulder straps; sizes 36 in. to 44 in., 4/11.

2414.—Heavy Cluny Lace Brassiere, cross-over style; 36 in. to 40 in., 7/11; 42 in. to 46 in., 5/6.
Reducing and Surgical Corsets of Correct Fitting.

2501.—Grey High-busted Corsets, belted old style, no suspenders; 24in. to 36in., 5/11. Another line, stronger coutil, 15/6.

2502.—Berlei Reducing Corset, made in strong Pekin striped coutil; it will correct the figure after maternity or surgical operations; supporting the abdomen from below; suitable for tall figures; 26in. to 36in., 32/6; 31in. to 46in., 35/6. Another line, lighter make, without side lacings; 24in. to 36in., 25/6; 31in. to 46in., 33/6.

2503.—Maternity Corset, panelled with elastic; it laces at sides as well as back; four suspenders; 24in. to 36in., 17/6. Also a stronger model, 24in. to 36in., 21/-; 31in. to 36in., 22/6.

2504.—Corset, in strong coutil, all elastic top, long over hips; splendid fitting; four suspenders; 24in. to 36in., 22/6.

2505.—Corset, in extra strong coutil, low bust, elastic inlet at waist and skirt, long over hips, reinforced front, comfortable fitting; six suspenders; 24in. to 36in., 21/6.

2506.—Corset in good quality coutil, well boned; splendid fitting, inset of elastic in skirt, medium bust; designed for full figures; 24in. to 36in., 25/6; 31in. to 36in., 27/6.

2507.—"Lady Ruth" Practical Front Corset, designed for medium and large figures; made in peach-colored silk brocade; it has an elastic top, and the inner elastic vest moulds the figure firmly; sizes 26in. to 36in., 52/6. Another model, in plain pink coutil; sizes 26in. to 36in., 27/6.

2508.—"Gibsonia" Corset, in white coutil, medium bust, long skirt; four suspenders; 24in. to 36in., 21/6.

2509.—Jenyns Surgical Corset, recommended by all doctors for supporting the abdomen after operations; also as a reducing corset; fitted with special appliances; made in strong coutil, low bust; 24in. to 36in., 15/6; 31in. to 36in., 25/6. Heavier boning, medium bust, 23in. to 36in., 35/6; 31in. to 36in., 47/6; 37in. to 46in., 59/6. Another model, embroidered cotton, low bust, elastic section at waist; 23in. to 36in., 47/6; 31in. to 36in., 49/6. Sports model, 23in. to 36in., 45/6; 31in. to 36in., 47/6. Also Jenyns Comfort Girdle; has same appliances as corsets; made in strong Aerc Linen, insertions of elastic at sides; strong hook and eye fastening, therefore no busk is required; four suspenders; depth, front, 9in.; sizes 22in. to 30in., 27/6.

2510.—Longer Line Brassiere, plain batiste, hooked at front; 34in. to 44in., 2/11. Similar style, with reinforced strapings; 34in. to 44in., 4/11; 46in. to 50in., 5/6.

2511.—All-over Lace Brassiere, shoulder strap, hooked at back; 34in. to 44in., 4/11.

2512.—Longer Line Brassiere, made in pink broche; perfect fitting; cross-over at back; 36in. to 46in., 17/6; 42in. to 46in., 19/6.

2513.—Longer Line Brassiere, in pink cotton broche, satin stripes, shoulder strap, hooked at back; sizes 34in. to 46in., 5/11.

2514.—Longer Line Brassiere, broche, reinforced front, insets of elastic at sides; hooked back; 36in. to 46in., 8/6; 42in. to 46in., 9/11.

2515.—Perfect-fitting Brassiere, square neck of heavy lace, cross-over at back; 34in. to 44in., 2/11. Another line, plain bandeau style, cross-over at back; shoulder strap; 34in. to 42in., 1/11.
Princess Slips and Bloomers.

2601.—Smart Celanese Princess Slip, eased on hips; colors are pink, mauve, pale blue, green and black. Price 16/9.

2602.—Dainty Princess Slip, of natural fuji silk; neck and armholes are spokestitched, and also eased on hips; lengths, 40, 42, 44 and 46 in., 12/9; O.S., 13/9. Colored Fuji Slips, W. size, 17/9.

2603.—Princess Slip of black satin russi; neck and armholes spokestitched; made with a little fullness on hips; W. size, 19/9; O.S., 21/-. Colored mervene, 5/11.

2604.—Princess Slip of fuji silk, and in cream, white, black, or any color; eased on hips, with embossed strap; scalloped edge, with hand crochet; elaborately embossed, 35/-. O.S., 35/6.

2605.—Dainty Princess Slip of natural fuji silk, with V-shaped neck, and armholes spokestitched; daintily embossed, eased on hips; W. size, 14/9; black or white, W. size, 15/9.


2607.—Italian Cloth Underskirt, with narrow pleated frill, 10/9; O.S., 12/9; X.O.S., 14/9.

2608.—Grey Fleece-lined Underskirts, 8/11; O.S., 9/11; flannelette, 5/11; O.S., 6/11.

2609.—Ladies' Fuji Silk Knickers, with hem on edge; cream, mauve, apricot, pink and blue. W., 11/9; O.S., 12/9; Celanese, W. size, 13/9.

2610.—Knitted Wool Bloomers, of cream, sky, vieux-rose, grey, jade, brown or navy; ribbed at waist and knees. W., 13/9; O.S., 14/9.


2613.—Celanese Bloomers, with elastic waist and knees; colors are lemon, mauve and pink. W., 13/9.

Please quote Number, Size and Price when ordering by Mail. This assures correct fulfilment of order.
Dressing Gowns and Jackets.

2701.-Comfortable Dressing Gown, in ripple cloth. W., 21/-; O.S., 22/6. Also same style in "Gibsonia" Velour. W., 30/6; O.S., 35/-.  

2702.-New Style Kimono of crepe-de-chine, beautifully embossed in self or contrasting shades; all colors. 84/- in full silk; 46/- fancy marocain, 28/-.

2703.-Useful Dressing Gown, in velvet cloth; in variety of colors; suitable for maternity wear. W., 25/-; O.S., 31/-. Similar style in all-wool velour, embossed collar and cuffs. W., 47/6; O.S., 49/6. Another style, 39/6.

2704.-Dressing Gown, in "Gibsonia" all-wool velour; collar, cuffs and pocket bound silk, nicely embossed; ties at side; suitable also for maternity wear. W., 49/6; O.S., 52/6.

2705.-Dressing Gown, in cotton crepe; buttoned to neck; prettily embossed in white; full size. 16/9.

2706.-Kimono, in effective style; made of fuji silk; all colors; embossed in nice floral design. 49/6. Another style, embossed self and contrasting shades. 45/-.

2707.-Useful Kimono, in fancy marocain. 16/9. Fuji silk, all colors, embossed, 25/6; cotton crepe, 5/11.

2708.-Very Smart Dressing Gown, in all-wool "Gibsonia" velour, trimmed self bands, effectively embossed; ties at side; pocket. 45/-. Same style in fuji silk, 49/-; in cotton crepe, 15/9. Suitable also for maternity wear.

2709.-This Gown is made of "Gibsonia" velour, in colors of saxe, viola-rose, cardinal, maroon, henna, navy, sky, pink, blue and helle; with embossed roll collar, long revers tied at sides. W., 52/6; O.S., 57/6. Made also in heavy-weight corduroy gown cloth. W., 16/9; O.S., 18/9.

2710.-Velour Dressing Gown, trimmed; padded silk collar, cuffs, pocket. W., 52/6; O.S., 55/-.


2712.-Ripple Cloth Dressing Jackets, embossed floral design; magyar style. 7/11. Same material, set-in sleeves. 9/11.

2713.-Fuji Silk Dressing Jacket, crochet edge, embossed floral design. W., 39/6; O.S., 42/6.


2716.-Dressing Jacket, in cream wool taffeta; three-quarter sleeves, embossed. 14/9.

2717.-Dainty Dressing Jacket, in Shetland wool; pink, blue, cream. 11/9.
Nighdresses in New Styles and Splendid Materials.

2801.-Ladies' Nights, with turned-down collar and cuffs, in English twill flannelette, 10/9; O.S., 11/9. In viscose, 10/9; O.S. 11/9.

2802.-Magyar Nights, in crêpe, spoke-stitched neck and sleeves, and embroidered front; in sky, pink, mauve, creme, 5/-; in flannelette, 5/11.

2803.-Prettily designed Gowns, in fiji silk, trimmed guipure lace and embroidered in pastel shades; eased at waist; in white, pink, blue, 29/6. Similar in crêpe suédé, 42/-; in crêpe-de-chine, 63/-.


2806.-Nights, in twill viscose, open fronts, embroidered and scalloped in sky, pink, mauve, creme, 10/9; O.S., 11/9.

2807.-Ladies' Vélva Nights, square neck, nicely embroidered and scalloped; in crepe, sky, pink, 15/9; O.S., 14/9; Flannel, 29/6.

2808.-Magyar Nights, in viscose, in creme, mauve, pink, sky, 5/-11. Similar in madapolam, 5/-6; in crepe, 3/-11.

2809.-Nights, in good quality twill flannelette or viscose; nicely scalloped. 9/11; O.S., 10/9.

2810.-Magyar Nights, in natural fiji silk, embroidered and spoke-stitched. 15/-9; O.S., 17/-9. Similar in white, sky, pink, mauve, 17/-9; O.S., 19/-9. In lingerie, in all shades, 6/11.

2811.-Nights, in madapolam; sleeveless style, trimmed torchon lace and medallion and spoke-stitching. 6/11.

2812.-Longcloth Nights, with square neck, trimmed embroidery and insertion and tucks; long sleeves. 11/6; O.S., 12/6. Another style: Empire yoke of embroidery, 11/6; 13/6.

2813.-Longcloth Nights, trimmed embroidery, insertion and tucks; square or V-necks, long sleeves. 11/11; O.S., 13/11.

2814.-Magyar Style Nights in longcloth, trimmed square; round or V-necks of dainty lace and insertion. 4/-11.

2815.-Madapolam Nights, magyar, trimmed lace and insertion, and embroidered in pale shades; other designs. 5/11.

2816.-Nights in Madapolam; round neck, trimmed lace, insertion and embroidery, 7/-11; O.S., 9/-11.

2817.-Magyar Nights, in madapolam; square neck, open front, trimmed torchon lace and insertion, beading at waist. 9/-11; O.S., 10/-9.

2818.-Magyar Style Nights, in longcloth, trimmed square or round necks of dainty lace and insertion. 4/-11.

2819.-Nights, in madapolam, trimmed torchon lace and insertion; V or round necks. 8/-11; O.S., 9/-11.

2820.-Magyar Nights, in madapolam; V-neck, trimmed torchon lace and insertion. 8/-11; O.S., 9/-11. Open fronts, 9/-11; O.S., 10/-9.

All the above sent Freight Free anywhere in Victoria.
Various Undergarments in Latest Styles and Various Materials.

2901.—Plain, Tight-fitting Calico Slip Bodice, finished with narrow embroidery edging; 28in. to 36in. 4/11.


2903.—Plain Calico Chemise, 2/11; better quality, 4/0.

2904.—Chemise, in longcloth, open fronts, trimmed torchon lace or embroidery and spokestitching. 4/11; O.S., 5/11.


2906.—Longcloth Camisole, with tucked fronts, edged embroidery; sizes 28in. to 36in., 5/6. Cheaper style, in calico, edged lace; all sizes, 2/11.


2908.—Ladies' Pyjamas, in fuji silk, daintily embossed in pale shades, eased at waist, spokestitched, finished pockets. 27/6.

2909.—Smart style in Ladies' Pyjamas, In creme twill winceyette, finished collar and cuffs in assorted pale shades, 11/9. Similar, in striped winceyette.

2910.—Ladies' Pyjamas, in good striped winceyette, in jumper style, eased at sides, finished pocket. 12/9. Similar, in plain winceyette; in creme, sky, pink, mauve, 9/11.

2911.—Madapolam Combinations, embossed and scalloped, threaded ribbon. 8/11; O.S., 9/6. Similar style in Cami-Knickers, 8/11.

2912.—Combinations, in longcloth, edged embroidery or lace. W., 7/6; O.S., 8/6; closed, 8/6. In calico, trimmed plain frills, 5/11; O.S., 6/11; closed, 6/11.

2913.—Madapolam Combinations, trimmed embroidery and insertion, 9/11; O.S., 10/9; closed, 10/9. Better quality, trimmed torchon lace and insertion, 13/9; O.S., 14/9; closed, 14/9.

2914.—New style in Cami-Bocker-Skirt, in artificial woven silk; step-in style, shoulder straps, bocker with elastic at knee, buttoned up one side. 29/6. In fuji silk, 21/.

2915.—Smart styles in Cami-Bockers, in fuji silk, shoulder straps, eased under arm with elastic, buttoned up one side, elastic at knee. 10/9. Similar, in artificial silk, 21/.


2918.—Madapolam Knickers, trimmed torchon lace and insertion, elastic at waist. 3/11; O.S., 4/11.

2919.—Knickers, in longcloth, trimmed embroidery and spokestitching. 3/11; O.S., 6/6; closed, 6/6; closed, O.S., 6/11.

Underwear is sent Freight Free throughout Victoria.
Baby's Clothing

3001.—Infant's Cashmere Carrying Coat, daintily embossed cashmere, 27/6; smocked, 32/6. Jap. silk, 27/6; crepe-de-chine, 30/6, 45/-.

3002.—Infant's Frock, cream cashmere, embossed, 19/9; Chaly, 14/9; taffeta, 16/9; spokestitched, 7/11.

3003.—Infant's Three-quarter Robe, Jap. silk, with insertion and ribbon embossed, 21/6.

3004.—Infant's Frock, cream chaly, embossed, edged hand crocket, 16/9; Jap. silk, 16/9; crepe-de-chine, 22/6; with hem at foot, 18/9; white Fuji, 16/9.

3005.—Infant's Three-quarter Gown, white madapolam, spokestitched, edged lace, 1/5.

3006.—Infant's Wool Coat, inset silk, 16/9, 18/9, 19/6; with collar, 16/9, 17/6, 19/6, 21/6.

3007.—Infant's Robe, in cream cashmere, emboosed, 17/9; Jap. silk, 23/6; white Fuji, 25/6; crepe-de-chine, 29/6; with guipure lace, 32/6, 29/6.

3008.—Infant's Three-quarter Gown, white madapolam, trimmed lace and insertion, 4/11; cream taffeta, 8/11.

3009.—Infant's Frock, cream cotton cordury, spokestitched, 4/11; cotton cashmere, 4/6.

3010.—Magyar Gown, spokestitched, cream taffeta, 7/11; nun's veiling, 8/11; chaly, 9/11; Fuji, 9/11.

3011.—Infant's Gown, white madapolam, spokestitched, edged lace, 3/6; cream taffeta, 6/11; nun's veiling, 5/11; cashmere, 8/11; white Fuji, 9/11.

3012.—Infant's Pelisse, cream cashmere, embossed, 27/6; cream veulent, 17/6 and 21/6; crepe-de-chine, 25/-, with guipure lace, 28/6.

3013.—Infant's Nightgown, white Bantelette or vinestelle; spokestitched, 4/11; cheaper quality, 3/6; knitted wool, 7/11; Gibsonia woven wool, 11/6.

3014.—Table Mat, in damasclene, 2/11.

3015.—Bibs, embossed muslin, 1/6, 1/11, 2/6; silk, 2/11, 2/6.

3016.—Hand-crochet Bibs: Cotton, 3/6; silk, 4/6.

3017.—Feeders, in damasclene, 1/11; waterproof, 1/-; towelling, 3d. 1/-, 1/6, 1/11.

3018.—Wool Petticoats, 2/11, 4/11, 5/6; flannel, 4/11; white madapolam, Val. lace, 4/6; embroidery.

3019.—Wool Jacket, 4/11, 5/11; with silk, 7/11, 7/11; flannel cashmere, 1/6.

3020.—Knitted Wool Shirts, 1/11, 2/6.

3021.—Knitted Wool Modesties, 2/6, 2/11, 3/11.

3022.—Knitted Wool Booties, 1/6, 1/11, 3/11, 5/11.

3023.—Wool Shawls, 10/9, 12/9, 14/9, 16/9, 19/6.

3024.—Infants' Cashmere Shawls, embossed corners, 35/-; all round, 29/6; chaly, 35/-.

3025.—Cream Wool Fancy Shaws, with lace, wool border, 25/-, 27/6, 29/6, with silk, 29/6.

3026.—Infants' Square, beamed flannel, 3/6; 37in. x 27in., 17/6; dozen; twist flannel, 37in. x 27in., 17/6; 30in. x 30in., 25/-, towellling, 30in. x 30in., 21/6; 37in. x 27in, 27/6.

3027.—Twist Chenille Bonnets, 7/11, 8/11, 9/11, 13/9.

3028.—Infants' Bonnet, mercerised, 4/11; silk, 4/11, 4/11, and 6/11.

3029.—Round Silk Hats, 9/10, 12/9; silk and wool, 10/9; mercerised, 7/11; wool, 6/11.

3030.—Infants' Wool Bonnets, 2/6, 3/11, 3/6, 5/11, with silk, 4/11, 6/11, 6/11.

Layette No. 1.

1 Wool Shirts, 1/11
2 Flannelette Nights, 3/6
3 Madapolam Gowns, 2/6
4 Long Flannels, 5/11
5 Flannel Binders, 1/3
6 Dozen Flannelette Squares, 17/6

Layette No. 2.

3 Wool Shirts, 2/6
3 Flannelette Nights, 4/11
2 Day Gowns, lace and insertion, 4/11
1 Silk or Cashmere Gown
2 Long Flannels, 7/11
1 Three-quarter Length Slip, muslin, lace and insertion
2 Flannel Binders, 1/11
1 Dozen Towel Flannelette Squares 1 5/6
Toddlers' Clothes.

Nattiness is the keynote of these splendidly-made and excellent-wearing clothes for toddlers. Please quote sizes when ordering by mail.

3101.—Child's Wool Cardigan, with turned-back cuffs and pockets; creme, navy, saxe and grey; 14in., 8/11; 16in., 9/11. Heavier weight, 13/9, 14/9.

3102.—Child's All-wool Two-tone Suit; in saxe and grey, brown and fawn, heather and saxe, navy and creme. 17/9.

3103.—Child's Wool Coat, Bloomers and Cap; creme, pale blue, saxe, putty, pink; 13in., 20in., 29/6.

3104.—Velour Frock, with spoke-stitched yoke and hem, scalloped collar and cuffs, pockets; in creme, pale blue, navy, saxe and vieux-rose; 18in., 20in., 16/3; in Fuji silk, 18/9.

3105.—Velour Frock, in creme, navy, saxe, pale blue, vieux-rose, wine; 15in., 20in., 9/11; in tobralco, 7/11.


3107.—Child's All-wool Suit, with Cap to match; in creme, navy, brown and fawn. Price 14/9.

3108.—Boy’s Double-breasted Velour Coat, with velvet collar; fawn, navy and brown. 18in., 20in., 23/-; gabardine, 29/6.

3109.—Child's All-wool Suit; in creme, saxe, brown and heather. Price, 13/9.


3113.—Creme Beaver Coat, double-breasted style, turn-down collar and cuffs, 29/6. Teddy Bear Cloth, 32/6; velour, cream or colors, 19/6.

3114.—Child's Tobralco Play Apron. 18in., 20in., 22in., 2/9; cambric, 1/11.


3116.—Nattiest Wool Suit, with turn-down collar and cuffs; cream or colors. Price 14/9.

3117.—Nattiest Wool Suit, finished with bands of silk; cream or colors. 16/9. Cap, to match, 3/11.

3118.—Nattiest Wool Suit, with polo collar and Cap to match; creme, navy, heather and brown; size 1, 21/-; size 2, 22/6.

3119.—Velour Coat, of cross-over style, finished with fur and embossing; pale blue, saxe, vieux-rose, wine. 18in., 20in., 29/6; without fur, 24/6.

3120.—Creme Beaver Coat, of cross-over style, and finished with buttons. Price, 22/6; velour, 25/6.

FREIGHT FREE IN VICTORIA.
Children's Underwear


2307.—Child's Madapolam Princess Skirt, trimmed good quality torchon lace and insertion, round neck; 20, 7/11: 21, 8/11: 22, 8/11: 23, 8/11.


2312.—Children's Cambric Play Aprons, nursery cloth: 1, 1/11: 2, 1/11: 3, 1/11.


2324.—Flette Nights, in good quality twill flannelette; 0, 5/11: 1, 5/11: 2, 6/3: 3, 6/6: 4, 7/3: 5, 7/9: 6, 8/3: 7, 8/6: 8, 8/11: 9, 8/11.


Aprons and Overalls.

3301.—Smart Overall, check gingham, trimmed plain linen self-color; belt and pockets; also lined, trimmed check gingham; 40in., 42in., 44in., 46in., 48in. W., 6/11. Black Italian Cloth, trimmed check zephyr; 44in., 46in., W., 6/11.

3302.—Floral Sateen Overall, trimmed plain color; ties at side. W., 5/11; O.S., 10/6. Dusting Caps, 1/11.

3303.—Overall, Indian Head Cloth, trimmed with fancy bindings; absolutely fadeless; opened at front, buttoned at side. W., 12/3; also plain maid's cloth, cretonne. Tootal's Overall Cloth, W., 7/11; Black Italian Cloth, W., 8/11.


3305.—Overall, Tootal's cloth; fast colors; floral designs. W., 8/11.

3306.—Black Italian Cloth Overall, trimmed floral sateen. W., 7/11.

3307.—Smart Black Italian Cloth Overall, floral sateen; yoke and pocket. W., 7/11.

3308.—Overall, black Italian cloth, trimmed black and white or floral sateen. W., 6/11. Dusting Cap, 1/6, 1/11.

3309.—Black Italian Cloth Apron, back and front; bound floral sateen; straps at sides. W., 4/11.

3310.—Useful Dutch Apron, floral sateen; shaped strap at neck; pocket; ties at back. Maid's and W. size, 2/6. Dusting Cap, 1/8.

3311.—Nurse's Overall, in Indian Head Cloth; roll collar; set-in sleeves; buttoned to waist, belted; one pocket white. W., 15/6; O.S., 17/6. Fadeless colors, navy, saxe, sky mauve, leather, grey, pink, apricot, green, vieu-ray. W., 10/6; O.S., 20/6.

3312.—Nurse's Overall; maid's cloth; saxe. W., 12/6; O.S., 14/10.

3313.—Parlor Maid's Apron, pleated, trimmed lace and insertion. 3/11; edged lace only, 3/6. Cooking Caps, 1/9 and 2/6.

3314.—Check Zephyr Overall; finished belt and pocket. W., 3/6.

3315.—Effective Style Dutch Apron, floral sateen top, cross-over shoulder apron, two pockets. W., 3/11.

3316.—Overall, black Italian cloth, trimmed floral sateen; open at back; ties at waist. W., 7/11; O.S., 8/11.

3317.—Black Italian Cloth Dutch Apron, trimmed floral sateen. W., 8/11. Similar style, 2/11, 3/6, 4/11.

3318.—Parlor Maid's Apron; spackled. 2/6.


3321.—Floral Sateen Apron, pocket; ties at back. W., 3/11.

3322.—Black Italian Cloth Apron, trimmed floral sateen, two pockets. W., 2/6. Cheaper quality, W., 1/6.

3323.—Black Satin Rust Apron, trimmed cretonne; ties at back. W., 4/6.

3324.—Parlor Maid's Apron, pleated, trimmed lace. 2/11.


3326.—Black Apron, trimmed floral sateen. W., 1/6.
Laces and Insertions.

3401.-Guipure Insertions, white, cream, paris or ochre; assorted patterns: 3in. wide; 13in. wide, 1/3; 2in. wide, 1/11; 3in. wide, 2/6 yard.
3402.-Guipure Edgings, to match: 3in. wide, 3/6 yard.
3403.-Guipure Insertions, white, cream, paris or ochre; assorted patterns: 3in. wide, 1/3; 2in. wide, 1/11; 3in. wide, 2/6 yard.
3404.-Edgings, to match: 3in., 3/6; 3in. wide, 1/3; 2in. wide, 1/11.
3405.-Edgings, to match: 3in., 3/6; 3in. wide, 1/3; 2in. wide, 1/11.
3406.-Guipure Insertions, white, cream, paris or ochre; several patterns: 13in. wide, 3/6.
3407.-Guipure Insertions, several designs: white, cream, paris, and ivory.
3408.-Guipure Edgings, to match: 3in. wide, 1/3; 2in. wide, 1/11.
3409.-Guipure Insertions, several designs: white, cream, paris, and ivory.
3410.-Guipure Insertions, several designs: white, cream, paris, and ivory.
3411.-Klined Flounce, Fronting, ochre or ivory.
3412.-Circular Val. Collaring, white, cream or ochre.
3413.-Narrow Guipure Edgings, white, cream, paris, or ochre: 3in. wide, 6d. and 9d. yard.
3414.-Prepury Flounce Insertion: 3in. wide, 1/3; 2in. wide, 3/11.
3415.-Circular Guipure Collar Lace, several patterns: cream, ochre, or bois de rose: 3in. wide, 2/6 yard.
3416.-Circular Guipure Collar Lace, several designs: cream, ochre, or bois de rose: 3in. wide, 3/6 yard.
3417.-Guipure Garlands, lace, cream or ochre: 3in. deep, 2/11 yard. Bigger designs, 3/6.
3418.-Guipure Vandyke Lace, cream, or ochre: 3in. deep, 4/11 yard; 13in. wide, 2/11 yard.
3419.-Guipure Edgings, assorted patterns: white, cream, paris, or ochre: 3in. wide, 1/6; 3in. wide, 3/11; 16in. wide, 4/6; 12in. wide, 5/6 yard.
Guipure insertions (not matchings) are available in the same widths and prices.
3420.-Hand-made Torchon Insertion: 3in. wide, 3/11 yard; 2in. wide, 1/11.
3421.-Narrow Artificial Silk Edging, cream only: 3in. wide, 3/6 yard.
3422.-Artificial Silk Edging. 3in., cream. 3/6 yard.
3423.-Narrow Guipure Edgings, white, cream, ochre, or bois de rose: 3in. wide, 2/6 yard.
3424.-Artificial Silk Lace, to match: 3in. wide; 13in. wide, 1/6; 23in. wide, 7/11 yard.
3425.-Hand-made Torchon Insertion: 3in. wide, 2/6; 3in. wide, 3/6 doz. Also in "Diamond," "Zig-Zag and Knots," and "Diamond and Knot" patterns.
3426.-Edgings to match: 3in. wide, 1/11 yard.
3427.-Edgings to match: 3in. wide, 2/6; 3in. wide, 3/11 yard.
3428.-Narrow Artificial Silk Edging, cream only: 3in. wide, 3/11 yard.
3429.-Hardware Silk Lace, to match: 3in. wide, 1/6 yard.
3430.-French Filet Insertion, cream only: 3in. wide, 2/6; 3in. wide, 3/6 yard.
3431.-Hand-made Torchon Insertion: 3in. wide, 2/6; 3in. wide, 3/6 doz. Also in "Diamond," "Zig-Zag and Knots," and "Diamond and Knot" patterns.
3432.-Edgings to match: 3in. wide, 2/6; 3in. wide, 3/6 yard.
3433.-Fancy Cotton Insertions, real shade: 3in. wide, 3/6 yard.
3434.-Edgings, to match: 3in. wide, 3/6; 13in. wide, 7/11 yard.
3435.-Hand-made Torchon Insertion: 3in. wide, 2/6; 3in. wide, 3/6 doz. Also in "Diamond," "Zig-Zag and Knots," and "Diamond and Knot" patterns.
3436.-Edgings to match: 3in. wide, 1/11 yard.
3437.-Guipure Edgings, to match: 3in. wide, 3/6; 3in. wide, 5/6 yard.
3438.-Circular Guipure Collar Lace, several patterns: cream, ochre, or bois de rose: 3in. wide, 3/6 yard.
3440.-French Filet Insertion, cream only: 3in. wide, 2/6; 3in. wide, 3/6 yard.
3441.-Guipure Garlands, lace, cream or ochre: 3in. deep, 3/11 yard.
3442.-Wire Mesh Val. Insertion: 3in. wide, 2/6; 3in. wide, 3/6 yard.
3443.-Artificial Silk Edging, cream only: 3in. wide, 3/11 yard.
3444.-Malines Insertion: 3in. wide, 1/3; 23in. wide, 1/9.
3445.-Guipure Edgings, to match: 13in. wide, 1/6; 23in. wide, 1/11.
3446.-Needle Point Filet Insertions, white only: 3in. wide, 1/11; 23in. wide, 1/9.
3447.-Edgings, to match: 11in., 7/11; 23in. wide, 1/9.
3448.-Metal Edgings, several designs: silver, gold or old gold: 3in. wide, 1/3; 2in. wide, 1/11.
3449.-Metal Laces, several designs: silver, gold or old gold: 3in. wide, 1/3; 2in. wide, 1/11; 3in. wide, 2/6; 3in. wide, 3/11 yard.
3450.-Metal Laces, assorted patterns: silver, gold or old gold: 3in. wide, 1/3; 2in. wide, 1/11; 3in. wide, 2/6; 3in. wide, 3/11 yard.
3451.-Guipure Edgings, several patterns: silver, gold or old gold: 3in. wide, 1/3; 2in. wide, 1/11; 3in. wide, 2/6; 3in. wide, 3/11 yard.
3452.-Metal Laces, assorted patterns: silver, gold or old gold: 3in. wide, 1/3; 2in. wide, 1/11; 3in. wide, 2/6; 3in. wide, 3/11 yard.
Bridal Veils, Confirmation Veils, Shawls and Scarfs

2501.—Bridal Horse Shoe Favor of Silk Lingerie Ribbon, trimmed with orange blossom, 5/11 each.
2502.—Brussels Net Bridal Veils, oval shape, scalloped edge, patterned or plain, spotted net, 32/6, 35/-, 45/6, 52/6, 63/- each.
2503.—Tulle Bridal Veils, square, embroidered in four corners, assorted designs, 2 yards square, 15/11, 18/6, 19/11; 3 yards square, 21/-, 23/-, 27/6 each; also 2½ yards square, embroidered borders and corners, 21/-, 22/-, 26/6 each.
2504.—Bridal Garters of Silk Lingerie Ribbon, trimmings of Orange Blossom, Ivory or Blue, 5/11 each.
2505.—Hand-made Posie, all evening shades, 2/9 each.
2506.—Hand-made Spray, all evening shades, 4/6 each.
2507.—Evening Hair Band, silver or gold tissue, 5/6 each.
2508.—Confirmation Veils, embroidered two corners: Cotton net, 11 yards square, 5/11; 13 yards square, 6/11; silk net, patterned four corners, 11 yards square, 6/4, 13 yards square, 7/6 each.
2509.—Confirmation Veils, hemstitched border: Cotton net, 1 yard square, 5/11 each; 1½ yards square, 6/11, 7/11; silk net, 11 yards square, 4/11 each; 14 yards square, 6/11 each.

NOT ILLUSTRATED.

Silk Bridal Tulle: 2½ yards wide. 4/11 each.
30th. Colored Tulle, for scarfs, etc.; all fashionable and new shades, 1/10 yard.
Veilings.—We have a full assortment of bordered, plain, or fancy Veilings, in all colors. 1/-, 1½, 1/11, 2/6 yard.
Hair Nets, cap shape: light brown, dark brown, or black, 6d. each.
Hair Pads: light brown, mid brown, dark brown or black. 1/- each.

Hair Nets, “Hide and Seek,” on elastic; in light brown, mid brown, dark brown or grey. 3d. each. “Tidy Wear,” each one in an envelope; colors: light brown, mid brown, dark brown, black or blonde. Usual size, 3½d. each, or 3 for 1/6; large size, 3d. each, or 3 for 2/1. Grey, usual size, 1/- each; large size, 1/6 each.

Wide-end Navy Ties, for college girls; of silk poplin. 3/6, 4/6 each.
Neckwear in the Style and Effects Sought After.

3601.—Crepe-de-Chine Front, reverse collar, trimmed with guipure insertion, piped with crepe-de-chine, rows of cable stitching and buttons; ivory or ochre. 9/6 each.

3602.—Pin-on Jabot of crepe-de-chine or georgette; ivory or ochre; trimmed with guipure lace, finished with bow and pin. 2/6 each.

3603.—Child’s Collar and Cuff Set; white only; double organdie. 1/11 set; double jap., 2/11 set.

3604.—Guipure Lace Vestee; cream or ochre. 5/6 each.

3605.—Georgette Front, with Eton collar; trimmed with guipure lace and tucks, finished with bow; cream or ochre. 8/11 each.

3606.—Guipure Collar and Plastron; cream or ochre. 3/11, 4/11, 5/11 each.

3607.—Crepe-de-Chine Front, Eton collar, trimmed with dainty insertion and pin-tucks; finished with bow; ivory or ochre. 6/11 each.

3608.—Collar and Cuff Set, crepe-de-chine or georgette; ivory or ochre; trimmed with guipure edging. 4/11 set.

3609.—New Waistcoat Front, of corded silk, finished with pearl buttons; ivory, fawn, or bole-de-rose. 6/6 each. Or in Mercerised Fuji, cream or ochre. 4/11 each.

3610.—High-neck Front, in crepe-de-chine or georgette, with pleated jabot, trimmed with guipure lace; ivory or ochre. 8/11 each.

3611.—Crepe-de-Chine and Guipure Lace Jumper Front, with Eton collar, finished with pearl buttons; ivory or ochre. 9/11, 9/11, 10/6 each.

3612.—Jumper Front, of georgette, trimmed with pretty guipure edging and tucks; cream or ochre. 8/6 each.

3613.—Guipure Lace Collar and Cuff Set; cream or ochre. 4/6 and 4/11 set. Collars only, 2/6 and 3/6 each.

3614.—Collar and Plastron, in crepe-de-chine, trimmed with guipure lace and insertion and pin-tucks; cream or ochre. 5/6 each.

3615.—Georgette Collar and Plastron, edged with guipure lace, trimmed with tucks; cream or ochre. 5/6 each.

3616.—Tucked Georgette Jumper Front, Eton collar, finished with bow and pearl buttons; cream or ochre. 9/11 each.

3617.—New Waistcoat Front, of corded silk; two pockets; ivory, fawn, or bole-de-rose. 6/6 each. Or in Mercerised Fuji, cream or ochre. 4/11 each.

3618.—New Waistcoat Front, of corded silk, finished with bow and pearl buttons; cream or ochre. 9/11 each.

3619.—Artists’ Bows, in plain or Oriental crepe-de-chine; smart range of new colorings. 1/11 each.

3620.—Crepe-de-Chine or Georgette Front, Eton collar, finished with rows of pin-tucks and black bow; ivory or ochre. 8/6 each.

NOT ILLUSTRATED.

3621.—36-inch Bretonne Nets, white, cream, Paris, ochre or black. 1/1, 3/9, 1/6, 1 1/11 yard.

3622.—36-inch Colored Bretonne Nets, pink, sky or hello. 1/6 yard.

3623.—54-inch Bretonne Net, white only, suitable for confirmation veils. 2/6.

3624.—Metal Tissues, in gold, old gold, steel or silver. 5/11 yard.

3625.—Tinsel Tissues, especially suitable for fancy dresses. 24 inches wide; silver, gold, black, sky, pink, steel, old gold. 1 1/11 yard.

3626.—Metal Tricotine in gold or silver. 9d. and 1/- yard.

3627.—Coarse Fancy Metal Tricotine, gold or silver. 2/6 yard.

3628.—Leather Cloth, gold or silver. 2/11 yard.
Umbrellas with Handles of Latest Styles

3701.—Black Chubby Umbrellas, 12 ribs, tipped, Galalith handle, Lavantine cover, selvedge border, leather carrying strap. 15/11 each.

3702.—French Umbrellas, in navy or nigger, silk mixture cover, 12 ribs, tipped, Galalith handles, silk carrying cord. 22/6, 23/11 each.

3703.—Black Chubby Umbrellas, silk mixture cover, 12 ribs, Armstrong frame, tipped, leather carrying strap, Galalith handle. 29/11 each.

3704.—Black Chubby Umbrellas, Galalith handle, leather carrying strap, Lavantine cover, selvedge border, 12 ribs, tipped. 22/6, 23/11 each.

3705.—Black Chubby Umbrellas, silk mixture cover, 12 ribs, Galalith handles, silk mixture cover, Galalith handles, silk carrying cord. 15/11 each.

3706.—Black Chubby Umbrellas, 12 ribs, tipped, strong cover, assorted carrying straps. 7/11 each.

3707.—Black Chubby Umbrellas, Galalith handles, 12 ribs, tipped, strong cover, assorted carrying straps. 9/11 each.

3708.—Black Chubby Umbrellas, fancy wood handle, leather carrying strap, finished with acorn. 5/11 each.

3709.—Black Militaire Umbrellas, strong cover, assorted handles. 11/6, 15/11, 19/11 each.

3710.—Black Militaire Umbrellas, strong cover, assorted handles. 9/11 each.

3711.—Black Chubby Umbrellas, Galalith handles, 10 ribs, tipped, strong cover, selvedge border, leather carrying strap, finished with acorn. 15/11 each.

3712.—Children’s Black Chubby Umbrellas, strong frames and covers, Galalith handles. 15/1n. 8/6, 15/1n. 6/1l. Better quality, tipped ribs, paragon frames—15/1n. 8/6, 15/1n. 9/6 each.

Ribbons in Latest Colors and Effects

3713.—Colored Velvet Ribbons, all shades, satin or faille backs. 8in. wide, 6d. yard; 11in. wide, 6d. yard; 13fin. wide, 1/2 yard; 15fin. wide, 1/9 yard; 21fin. wide, 5/6 yard; 23fin. wide, 3/5 yard; 25fin. wide, 2/6 yard.

3714.—Black Velvet and Satin Ribbons, 81/16in. wide, 3d. yard; 8in. wide, 4d. yard; 11in. wide, 4d. yard; 13fin. wide, 7d. yard; 14fin. wide, 4d. yard; 15fin. wide, 9d. yard; 21fin. wide, 1/9 yard; 23fin. wide, 2/2 yard; 25fin. wide, 2/11 yard; 31fin. wide, 4/8 yard; 33fin. wide, 3/11 yard.

3715.—Colored Faille Petersham, Ottoman or Terry Ribbon, full range of shades. 8in. wide, 4d. yard; 11in. wide, 6d. yard; 13fin. wide, 9d. yard; 14fin. wide, 1/- yard; 15fin. wide, 1/3 yard; 18fin. wide, 1/9 yard; 19fin. wide, 1/6 yard; 21fin. wide, 1/11 yard; 24fin. wide, 1/1 yard.

3716.—Black Faille, Petersham or Ottoman Ribbons. 8in. wide, 4d. yard; 11in. wide, 4d. yard; 13fin. wide, 4d. yard; 14fin. wide, 1/- yard; 15fin. wide, 1/3 yard; 18fin. wide, 1/9 yard; 19fin. wide, 1/6 yard; 21fin. wide, 1/11 yard; 24fin. wide, 1/1 yard.

3717.—Colored Merv Ribbons, nice range of colors. 8in. wide, 4d. yard; 11in. wide, 4d. yard; 13fin. wide, 4d. yard; 14fin. wide, 1/- yard; 15fin. wide, 1/3 yard; 21fin. wide, 1/9 yard; 24fin. wide, 1/1 yard; 25fin. wide, 2/6 yard; 31fin. wide, 4/8 yard; 33fin. wide, 3/11 yard.

3718.—Black Merv Ribbons. 8in. wide, 4d. yard; 11in. wide, 6d. yard; 13fin. wide, 10d. yard; 14fin. wide, 1/- yard; 15fin. wide, 1/3 yard; 21fin. wide, 1/9 yard; 24fin. wide, 1/1 yard; 25fin. wide, 1/11 yard.

3719.—Colored Glace Ribbon, nice range of colors. 8in. wide, 4d. yard; 11in. wide, 6d. yard; 13fin. wide, 10d. yard; 14fin. wide, 1/- yard; 15fin. wide, 1/3 yard; 21fin. wide, 1/9 yard; 24fin. wide, 1/1 yard; 25fin. wide, 2/6 yard.

3720.—Black Glace Ribbons. 8in. wide, 4d. yard; 11in. wide, 4d. yard; 13fin. wide, 4d. yard; 14fin. wide, 1/- yard; 15fin. wide, 1/3 yard; 21fin. wide, 1/9 yard; 24fin. wide, 1/1 yard; 25fin. wide, 1/11 yard; 31fin. wide, 6d. yard; 33fin. wide, 9d. yard.

3721.—Silk Lingerie Ribbons, in jacquard or granite. Colors, white, cream, sky, pink, hello. 8in. wide, 23d. yard; 11in. wide, 33d. yard; 15fin. wide, 3d. yard; 18fin. wide, 4d. yard; 19fin. wide, 5d. yard; 21fin. wide, 7d. yard; 24fin. wide, 11d. yard.

3722.—Double Satin Lingerie Ribbon, in white, sky, pink or hello, with contrasting edge. 8in. wide, 23d. yard; 11in. wide, 33d. yard; 15fin. wide, 1/3 yard; 18fin. wide, 1/9 yard; 19fin. wide, 1/6 yard; 21fin. wide, 2/3 yard.

3723.—Artificial Silk Granite Lingerie Ribbon, white, sky, pink or hello, with contrasting edge. 8in. wide, 14d. yard; 11in. wide, 2d. yard; 13fin. wide, 24d. yard; 14fin. wide, 8d. yard; 15fin. wide, 4d. yard.

3724.—Black Mire Ribbons. 8in. wide, 23d. yard; 11in. wide, 33d. yard; 15fin. wide, 14d. yard; 18fin. wide, 1/3 yard; 19fin. wide, 1/6 yard; 21fin. wide, 1/9 yard; 24fin. wide, 1/11 yard.

3725.—Watch-guard Ribbons, 8in. wide, 6d. yard; 11in. wide, 8d. yard.

3726.—Bebe Ribbons, in all colors. 14d. yard.

3727.—Watch-guard Ribbons, 8in. wide, enough on each card for two bands. 1/6 card.

3728.—Metal Ribbon, silver or gold. 8in. wide, 5d. yard; 11in. wide, 6d. yard; 13fin. wide, 8d. yard; 14fin. wide, 10d. yard; 15fin. wide, 1/- yard; 21fin. wide, 1/3 yard; 24fin. wide, 1/9 yard; 25fin. wide, 2/3 yard.

3729.—The latest Two and Three-tone Ribbons, for hat bandings; 21fin. wide; in all the new tones, such as kasha, beige, mulberry, wine, navy, blood-red, almon, saxe-brown red, copper. 9d., 10/6d., 1/- and 1/3 yard.
Universal Essentials

3801.—Stocking Darners 1/3 and 1/4½ each.
3802.—Leather Heel Guard, a wear saver. 7½d. pair.
3803.—Bundle of Tape; 12 assorted widths, each 3 yards long, 1/6 each. Other makes, 9d.
3804.—Chadwick's and "Gibsonian" Mending Wool: practically all colors. 2d. card.
3805.—White Elastic: 8-cord. 2d., 10-cord. 2½d.; 12-cord. 3d.; 14-cord. 3½d.; 16-cord. 4d. yard.
3806.—Artificial Darning Silk, all wanted shades. card 3d.
3807.—Fans of Pins (out of stock). Bundles of Pins, containing same quantity as fans; 6d. each. Bundles of 50, 3½d.; 100's, 6d.
3808.—Strong and Durable Suspenders; "Clipon," 1/6 our own make. "Sewon," 1/8 (single); double (4 clips). 2/6. Other makes, 1/9, 2/3, 2/5.
3809.—Fancy Needle Cases, similar to design. 1/6. 1/11, 2/6, 2/11, 3/6, 4/6, up to 7/8 each.
3810.—"Perfect," 1/4 lb. box of Pins; best English 10½d.
3811.—Leather Laces, with tags, 1¼d. pair.
Strong Leather Laces, flat, without tags: black only, 1½d., 2d., 3d.; round, 2d. pair.
3812.—10s. packets of Hairpins, waved, straight, holdfast, or scientific; 2d. each.
3813.—40yd. reels of Sewing Silk, all shades; good quality, 5d. each.
3814.—Plain Nail Clipper, only 1/6 each.
3815.—Adjustable Shoulder Clamp (out of stock).
3815.—New Style Lingerie Clips; 7½, 1½ pair.
3816.—Spring Tape Measure, 36 in.; nickel case, 7½d. and 1/3 and 2/6. In fancy designs, 1/3, 2/6, and 2/6 each.
3817.—Celluloid Finger Shield; useful during fancy working. 5d. each.
3818.—West Electric Hair Wavers or Curlers; the result after using is most satisfactory; in two sizes: 6d., card.
3819.—"Freck" Machine Twist, silk finish; 2d. reel.
3820.—Brilliant Machine Silk: 100 spools, 3½d.
3821.—Beautifully Chaste Thimble (out of stock).
3822.—Millinery Wire, silk, 4½d.; and satin, 10½d. ring.

WOVEN NAMES.—No. 1 to 154, 7/6 per gross; 5/6 per quarter gross
Single Initials, No. 13, 2½d. per gross.
Double, No. 17, 2½d. per gross.
No. 20, numbers, 1 or 2 figures, 2½d. per gross; 3 figures, 2½d. per gross.
No. 32, consecutive numbers, 2½d. per each, from 1 to 12, inclusive; 2½d. per gross; also 13 to 24, etc.
Figures in strips, 1 to 48, 3 of each number, 2½d. per gross.
Combined Initials, 3 letters, 4½d. per gross; 4 letters, 6½d. per gross.
Please Note.—All can be done in fast red, navy, black or blue.

NOT ILLUSTRATED.
COATS' COTTON, 300 Yards, in black or white; all numbers. 4½d. reel; 4/½d. dozen.
Pyjama Girdles, in white, 7½d. and 9d. each.
Sky and White, Pink and White, 10½d. each.
Pyjama Girdle Braid, 2d. yard; 1½d. dozen.
RELIABLE QUALITY MOHAIR LACES, 40-inch, 10½d. and 1½ dozen; black or tan.
Fancy Haberdashery

3901.—Needle Case, containing 50 assorted sizes; 10/yd. each.
3902.—Sold out.
3903.—Stratnoid Circular Knitting Needles; easy and sure for knitting, 1/11 pair. Also in erloid, at 9d. pair; all sizes.
3904.—Dress Shield; in silk, sizes 2, 1/6; 3, 1/9, 4, 1/11; in nainsook, sizes 1/2, 3, 1/11; 4, 1/12.
3905.—Newey’s Best Japanned Hairpins, Shakespearean series; a splendid assortment of sizes; id. box.
3906.—Elastics, exact size illustrated; 3-cord. 2/pair; 10-cord. 5/6, and 4-yd. yard; 12-cord. 3/6, 6/d. and 4-yd. yard; 14-cord. 1/3, 1/11, and 4-yd. yard; in two qualities, black or white. No. 20 should have another line to make it correct width.
3907.—Box of Assorted Linen Buttons, best English makers; 2/6, 2/6 each.
3908.—Wooden Knitting Needles, large sizes; 2-ply woods; 2/6 pair.
3909.—The “Nita” Glass Needle Case, with assortment of useful sizes; 1/2, or 8 for 1/-. 
3910.—New Combination Heel and Toe Knitting Button, with needle holder; 1/4 each.
3911.—Two-in-One Blocking and Glove Drawer, very useful; 6d.
3912.—Paris Water Hair Wavers; a very satisfactory hair wave in a few moments with this new waver; simple to adjust; 1/6 each, or 4 for 6/.
3913.—Sold out.
3914.—Fancy Gartering, in three-quarter yard lengths; very pretty effects are produced in two-tone colorings; 1/10, 1/11, 1/11 place.
3915.—Fancy Made-up Garters, finished with rosette; big range of colors; 2/6, 5/6, 4/6 pair.
3916.—Sold out.
3917.—Erinoid Shoelift, in navy, red, green, tango, helio., purple; 10/6d. each.
3918.—Wood Stitch Holder, very useful when knitting, to relieve overtaxed needles; 20.
3919.—Sold out.
3920.—The “Bonzo” Patent Bookmark, sterling silver; a nice present; 1/6 each.
3921.—Bell Gauge, for knitting needles; very useful for the work-basket; 1/6 each.
3922.—The “Bonzo” Banded Brooch, very quaint setting; 2/6 each.
3923.—Synthetic Pearl Necklet; beautifully graduated, and color perfect; finished with brilliant clasp, and cased as illustrated; 10/6, 15/6, and 21/2; according to value of Pearl Necklet.
3924.—Handy Bag Mirror, xylonite frame; 1/6 each.
3925.—Bag Combs, handy also for pocket use; 6d., 9d., 1/6 each.
3926.—Fancy Hair Comb, new shape, in plain colors, 9d., 1/6, 1/6 and 2/6 each; or set with brilliants, 1/6 and 2/6 each.
3927.—“Diamante” Hair Clasp, very neat and effective; 1/11 each.
3928.—The “St. George” Armband, strong and durable; 9d. pair.
3929.—Side Combs, in dark shell or demi-shell, new shape; 1/6, 1/6 and 1/6 pair.
3930.—Small Fancy Enamel Pin, for lace and veils; six on card; in various colors; 10/yd.
3931.—Baby Coat Hanger, each with hand-painted face; in pale blue or pink; 1/6 each.
3932.—“Diamante” Hair Clasp, white-metal setting; 2/6 each.
3933.—“Diamante” Hair Clasp, white-metal setting; 1/11 each.

GOODS NOT ILLUSTRATED.

3934.—1000yd. reels of 3-cord Cotton, in white or black; Nos. 30, 38, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80. each.
3935.—500yd. reels 3-cord Cotton, 1/10 each.
FA & Gibson Pty. Ltd. Smith Street Collingwood

Dainty Needlework

These illustrations are but few of the many beautiful designs in Stamped Linen Goods.

4001.—Stamped Madas. Nights, very good quality, 3 yards long, 1/11 each; in a better make, length, 6/6 each; also in winceyettes, similar designs, 4/11 each. In full silk, stamped on dainty designs, spokesstitched sleeves and neck; 3 yards long. Price 15/6.

4002.—Child’s Play Apron, in nursery designs, in colored crepe; pink, blue, pale blue; edges bound with fancy cretonne; also in fawn casement cloth. 1/11 each.

4003.—Union Calico, extra heavy, Stamped Cosies, in various designs; 9d. each. Centres also, 16 x 24, in same material and design to match, 9d. each.

4004.—Union Calico D’Oyleys, six on strip, as designs, for 9d. strip.

4005.—Pure Linen D’Oyleys, stamped in newest designs, suitable for colored or white embroidery; size 9in. x 9in., 1/11 each; oval, 6in. x 12in., 1/11; 12in. x 12in., 1/3. Same design in Crash D’Oyley Covers, 12in. x 24in., 1/6 each.

4006.—Crash Bags, for soiled linen, stamped as illustration, with drawing-tape at top; size 18in. x 28in., at 3/6 each.

4007.—Hemstitched Supper Cloth, very fine quality linen, “Faultley’s” faultless productions; 30in. x 30in., 12/6 each; also with scalloped or spokestitched edge, 10/6 each. Also popular makes, including “Semco,” spokestitched edge; 36in. x 36in., 7/6; hemstitched, 36in. x 36in., 15/6.

4008.—Linen Spokestitched Centre, nice assortment of designs; 16in. x 24in., 3/6 each.

4009.—Flannel Blankets, for children, stamped ready for working; at 4/6 pair.

4010.—Lawn Frilled Cosy, very fine quality; will launder well; hemmed frill. 1/3 each.

4011.—Guests’ Towels, in wide variety of designs and sizes. As illustrated in 4014, price 4/6. Others, 1/-, 1/9, 2/3, 2/6, 3/6 each.

4012.—Flossette, 2, 3, 4-star, 2½d. skein; 2/- doz.; white only.

4013.—Clark’s Crochet Cotton, 5½d. ball.

4014.—Fil d’Ecosse, large balls; sizes 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 40; 1/6 ball; in white only. In pink, cream, pale blue, grey, tan, and black. 2/- ball.

4015.—Embroidery Hoops, double; sizes 5, 6, 7, 8, 1/6, 1/4, 1/3, 1/11, 2/6 each.

4016.—Linen Glass Towels, stamped in neat designs. Prices 1/11 and 2/6 each.
For Needleworkers

4101.—Purse Mount, in shell or white; 1/3 each.
4102.—Child's Bag Mount, with chain attached; in shell, demi-shell or white; 9d. each.
4103.—Extra Heavy Bag Mount, white only; 2/5 each.
4104.—Metal Top Bag Mount, in white only; 1/11 each.
4105.—White metal or Old Silver Effect, round or square shape; Purse Mounts; 2d. each.
4106.—White metal Bag Mounts (not shown), old silver effect, 61/2 in. across, with chain handle; similar to No. 4705; 1/1.
4107.—Fancy Bag Mount, with handle, in shell, demi-shell, amber and black, or plain black; 6/4 each.
4108.—Bead Mats, in various designs and colorings; can be used for teapot stands or plate mats; 1/1, 2/6, 2/11, 3/3, 3/6 and 4/6. As illustrated, 2/6; 6 in. x 6 in.
4109.—Fancy Magnetic Needle Holder; latest novelty, in various designs; 1/ each.
4110.—Bead Mat, No. x 61/2 in., in basket design; pale blue and white; 5/11 each.
4111.—"Esplendor" Artificial Jumper Silk, 4 oz. balls; in all wanted colors, including black and cream; 2/11 ball.
4112.—Fancy Spring Tape Measure; many novelty facial expressions, suitable for handbags; 1/6 each.
4113.—Xylonite Spring Tape Measure, in pale blue, pink or white; 1/4 each.
4114.—Crotchet Ball Holder; in colored xylonite; 1/6 each; a useful accessory for handbags.
4115.—Handy Wristlet Crochet Ball Holder, 6d.
4116.—Fancy Work Scissors, 1/9, 2/6, 2/11, 3/11 and 4/6 pair.
4117.—"Gibsonia" Mending Wool, in black, white, light natural, dark natural, light grey, self grey, dark grey, light putty, putty, light fawn, fawn, dark fawn, dark putty, champagne, nude, tan, tiger, navy; 1oz. balls, 6d. each; 1oz. balls, 101/2d. each.
4118.—"Simplex" Embroidery Needle, 2/6 each; full instructions with each needle.
4119.—Combination Needle Holder, Thimble and Cotton Spool, in colored xylonite; 1/- each; a very good value at 8d.
4120.—"Arte Seda," very fine quality, artificial Crochet Silk, in all the wanted shades, including black and cream; very good value at 8d. ball; 1 oz. or about 65 yards.

NOT ILLUSTRATED.
4121.—"Pearsall's" Fibrone Crochet Silk, in cream, Nos. 12, 16, 20, 24, 30 and 36, at 1/3 reel; No. 16, in pink, blue, mauve, 1/3 ball.
4122.—Crochet Hooks, all sizes in steel or bone.
3d. each; Earned, double-headed, 41/2d. each.

Ernst, 71/4d. each.
The "Gibsonia" List of Wools at a Glance.

105d. "Gibsonia" JAZZ WOOL.
7d. "Gibsonia" 1-PLY FINGERING.
1/4 "Gibsonia" GOLD LABEL YARN.
1/3 "Gibsonia" 2-PLY FINGERING.
1/6 "GIBSONIA" RUGWOOL.
103d. "GIBSONIA" MENDING WOOL.
1 oz., 10 d. ½ oz., 6d.
Cards, 2d. each.
105d. "GIBSONIA" ANDALUSIAN WOOL.
103d. "GIBSONIA" SHEETLAND WOOL.
1/6 "GIBSONIA" SPARKLE WOOL.

4201. "Gibsonia" 4-Ply Wool, the most useful and economical wool that can be used for all purposes. Even, fine make, and all good shades—black, white, scarlet, myrtle, penceock, greens, browns, light and dark; oos, vieux rose, light and dark; pale blue, sage, light and dark; copper, light and dark; rose, light navy; bright navy, and navy, post office red, maroon and dark maroon, purple, heiro, phlox, sand, mole; heather mixtures, in browns and greens. The new shades of lovat, jade, light and dark; oyster, light and dark marble, natural, green, and the new two-tone color effects. 1d. 1-oz. skein.

4202. "Gibsonia" Gold Label, for jumpers, a heavy 3-ply, specially selected quality, practically the same colorings as in the +4-ply 2-oz. skeins, at 1/1 skein.

4210. Rug Hooks, with clips, 1/1.

RUG CANVAS—To Make Rugs.

4211. Rug Canvas; 12in., 1/6 yard; 21in. 2/6 yard; 30in., 3/- yard.

4212. NET DARNING will be much used during the winter season. N.M.T., with fine mesh, 40 inches wide; brown, reed, tawny, white, terra, at 2/11 yard.

4213. Stranhold Knitting Needles, light and durable; 1½in., 1/4 pair; 12in., 1/4 pair; also in Ernold, at 6d. pair.

4214. Imitation Silk, suitable for making up into jumpers and frocks. Made up in 5oz. balls. "Espedir" is a brand that gives great satisfaction. It takes five balls for a full size jumper and 8 or 10 balls for a smart dress. All fashionable shades are available, including cream or black, at 21/11 ball.

4215. Fancy Art. Crochet Silks, in 2oz. balls, suitable for gent's ties, in two-tone effects; also navy, brown, black or cream, 2/6 ball.

4216. Artificial Cable Jumper Silks; all wanted shades; also black or white, 2oz. hanks; in Oriental mixture colorings, 21/11 hank.

4217. Baldwin's Kingfisher Lustre Wool, 1oz. balls; colors, cream, pale blue, pink, heiro, and other colors. 1/2 lb. ball.


RUG-MAKING with "Gibsonia" Rug Wool: A Most Interesting Profitable Pastime. See How it is Done.

This is an ideal hobby, which so many people are taking up. Artistic rugs can be made at home at low cost. Diagram shows how easy it is. "Gibsonia" Rug Wool, a specially thick make, is the best to use.

The loops of wool are drawn tight, and each row overlaps the preceding one.

4219. "Gibsonia" Rug Wool, all art shades, comprising shades of red, maroon, dark maroon, reeda, light and dark green, light and dark saxe blue, myrtle greens, light and dark browns, light and dark greens, hello, olive, light and dark orange, mole, terra cotta, vieux rose, black or white. Price, 1/5 ½lb. hank, or 16/½ dozen.

4220. -Andalusian Wool, done up in convenient size; 1oz. hank; save winding; evenly spun; white, sky, pink or black. 10½d. ball.

4221. "Gibsonia" Shetland Wool, also done up in 1 oz. balls. This is specially selected wool, and satisfaction is assured; white, pale blue or pink. 10½d. ball.

4222. "Gibsonia" Sparkle Wool. The name is derived from the sparkling effect of this wool caused by the brilliant silk thread which is twisted into this delightfully soft wool; made up in 1 oz. balls. The shades are apricot, lemon, jade, pink, canary, terra cotta, mole, oyster and various other colorings in two-tone effects. 10½d. ball.

4223. Our latest production—"Gibsonia" Jazz Wool, in 3 different rainbow effects, 1-oz. skeins, 10½d. each. No samples of this line can be sent, owing to the length necessary to show the shades in each skein.

4224. "Gibsonia" 2-Ply Wool, for those dainty light tresses or sports jumpers, "Bug-Me-Tights," babies' singlets, etc. All good shades, as well as the pretty "pilch." 2oz. skeins, 1/2.

4225. Brilliant Artificial Crochet Silks, 2oz. ball of 300 yards; beautiful for embroidering, and crochetting underwear, babies' wear; also for knitting socks, ties, etc.; all shades, including cream, black and mixtures. 2/6 ball.

4226. Clarke's Pearl Cotton, large hanks, in white only: Nos. 3, 5, 8 or 12; 2½l. hank. Or in sizes 3, 5, or 8, cream, black or colors; 3/11 hank.

4227. Decorator Embroidery Floss, for all kinds of fancy work, in a wonderful range of washing colors. 3½d. skein.

4228. Clarke's Mile End Brilliant, 10½d. balls; all colors available. 6d. ball.

4229. "Gibsonia" Darning, 1 oz. balls; all colors available. 6d. ball.

PATON'S AND OTHER MAKES OF WOOL ALSO STOCKED.
Dress Necessities

4301.—Tortoiseshell Hair Binder, 7d. each.
4302.—Sold out.
4303.—Brilliant or "Diamante" Cabochons or Hat Ornaments, at 1/11, 2/11, 3/11; assorted designs.
4304.—"Diamante"-set White-metal Hair Slide; 1/- each; also larger sizes, 2/6 and 3/6 each.
4305.—Shoulder Slide, "Diamante"-set, with bar; 1/11 each.
4306.—"Diamante" Single-bar Hair Slide; small size, 1/; medium, 2/6; large, 3/6 each; very brilliant effect.
4307.—Hair Slide, effective brilliant setting; 1/6 each.
4308.—Now out of stock.
4309.—Brilliant-set Hair Band, similar to designs; 1/11, 2/11, 3/11 each.
4310.—Imitation Ivory Rose Pendant, beautifully carved; 1/11 each.
4311.—Synthetic Pearl Necklace, blue, faultless graduation, and tone color perfect, with clasp; 1/11, 2/11, 3/11, 4/11. Also specially-selected French Pearl Necklets, 4/11, 8/11.
4312, 4313, 4314, 4315.—Now out of stock.
4316.—Choker Synthetic Pearl Necklets, round shape; 1/.
4317.—The New "Kurley" Wave Combs, simple and effective; at 1/2 pair.
4318.—Belts, in various makes and widths; 3/6 to 1/-; 1/11; 1/2; 3/4; 1/4; 1/4.
4319.—Hair Clasps, brilliant-studded, with teeth at back; 1/2, 1/4.
4320.—Latest Novelty, Koekaburra Brooches, extra silver-lined, large size, 2/6; also in oval shape, 4/11; and single design, 4/11 each.
4321.—Cost Buttons, in wanted sizes, various colors to match new tonings; 9d. each.
4322,—Costume Buttons, all shades for matching, in cream and fancy bone; 2/6, 2/4 dozen each; 1/11 dozen, 4/11.
4323, 4324, 4325.—Costume Buttons, all shades for matching, in cream and fancy bone; 2/6, 2/4 dozen each; 1/11 dozen, 4/11.
4326.—Small Fancy Dress Buttons, at 6d., 7d.; and 9d. dozen.
4327.—Bead Lamp Shade Fringes, in beautiful designs and colors; toning for matching any color scheme; from 1/6, 4/11, 7/6, 8/11, 10/6, 12/6, 15/6 yards; 10/6 yards; in straight or scalloped edges.
4328.—This beautiful design of graduated Synthetic Triple Pearl Necklet, finished with "Diamante" or set, from 15/6 to 20/6 set; also in double row, at 11/11 set.
4329.—Beautifully-designed Pearl and Crystal Bead Dress Ornament, small, wide, with short drop, 4/11 each; other makes, 8/6, 11/11 each.
4330.—Oriental Bead Ornament, with bead fringe drop, also in black or steel, bead effects; 11/11 to 4/11 each.
4331.—Very fine cut black round plaited Bead Girafe, finished with two tassels; 7/11, 9/11, 11/11, 13/11, 16/11. Each. Special value. 1/11 each.

NOT ILLUSTRATED.

4332.—Knox's Linen Thread, 3oz. reels; white, 2oz., 4/11, 5/6; 20, 2/3; 20, 3/6; 20, 2/1; 30, 2/2; 20, 2/2; 20, 2/9; 20, 3/3; 60, 3/6; 60, 3/11; 60, 4/11; 100, 4/11. Black, white, brown or umber—16oz., 1/11; 18, 4/11; 20, 2/2; 20, 2/2; 30, 2/4: 35, 2/6; 50, 2/5; 50, 2/7; 60, 3/6; 70, 3/6.
4333.—Carr's Ladder Tape, white or duck, 10d. yard; 6d. 9/11 dozen.
4334.—Leaves, quality, 9d. yard; 11/6 dozen.
4335.—Lapped Tape, black or white; 11/6 yard, 2/6; 11/6 yard, 5/6; 11/6 yard, 5/6.
4336.—Wadding, black or unbleached; 1/11 yard; 1/6 yard.
4337.—White Buttons, steel, small size, 2d. doz.; large size, 3/90, 3.40 doz. Bone, small size, 24d. doz.; large size, 5/6 doz.
4338.—Mills' Round-headed Safety Pins, 1 doz. card, 6d. card.
Shoe Styles in Splendid Materials and Good Value.

4401.-Extra Smart Dressy Shoes, made by Harkness, and in stylish one-bar style; these can be chosen in D, E or F fittings, with medium toes, pump soles and Cuban heels; sizes 3 to 7. Patent leather, 32/6; glace kid, 33/9.

4402.—Patent Leather One-bar Shoes, showing a strap of parchment calf around vamp and back; also neatly pin-punched and stitched; E fitting; Baby Louis heels, medium toes and pump soles; sizes 3 to 7. Price 16/11.

4403.—Shows a Smart Silver Tinsel Shoe, which can be chosen with Baby Louis heels, round toes, pump soles and E fitting; sizes 3 to 7. Price 21/9. In gold tinsel. Price 22/9.

4404.—Illustrates the favorite Evening Shoes, in black satin and neat one-bar design; these can be chosen with Baby Louis or flapper heels, pump soles and in E fitting; sizes 3 to 7. Price 21/-. Other qualities ranging from 18/11 to 45/-.

4405.—Depicts the Fashionable Shoes, in glace kid of the present-day popular brown tone; these Shoes have medium toes, pump soles, Spanish Wurt heels, and are in stylish one-bar design; sizes 3 to 7. Price 30/-. Other qualities ranging from 18/11 to 45/-.

4406.—Depicts a “Harkness”-made One-bar Shoe of patent calf; this is a particularly dressy Shoe, and of excellent quality; it can be chosen in D and E fitting, with medium toes, pump soles, and flapper celluloid heels; sizes 3 to 7. Price 32/6.

4407.—A Fashionable Court Shoe, made by Sharwood, and in fine quality glace kid; this Shoe has smart toes, Baby Louis heel, and pump sole, and is the dressiest shoe one could wear; sizes 3 to 7, and D or E fittings. Price 37/6.

4408.—“Sharwood”-made Glace Kid One-bar Shoes, in D and E fittings; Baby Louis heels, smart medium toes and pump soles; sizes 3 to 7. Price 34/6. Also Brown Glace Kid or Patent Calf, 36/.

Nos. 4407 and 4408 are stocked in full and half-sizes.

4409.—One-bar Shoes, in tan willow, black glace or patent; made on comfortable fitting last; welted soles, Cuban heels and medium toes; sizes 3 to 7; E fitting; serviceable and neat in appearance. Price 21/–.

Shoes are Sent Freight Free to any Address in Victoria.
Shoes and Boots Specially Made for Comfort.

4501.—Glace Kid Shoes, of one-bar style, with two-button fastening; neatly punched, low leather heels, full round toes, wide fitting and machine-sewn soles; sizes 3 to 7; very comfortable wearing. Price 12/6.


4503.—Glace Kid One-bar Shoes, on the “Oceans” last, and having low leather heels, round toes, pump soles and extra wide fitting; sizes 3 to 7. Price 21/6. Same last, two-bar style, with pump soles. Price 19/11. One-bar style, with welt soles. Price 21/6.

4504.—Comfortable Fitting Patent One-bar Shoes, with leather Cuban heels, medium toes, wide fitting and pump soles; sizes 3 to 7. Price 23/6. Glace Kid One-bar Shoes, or cross strap style, and with Cuban, round or full toes. Price 21/6.


4506.—“Relief” Derby Shoes, of extra wide fitting, and with low Cuban heels, round toes and wavel soles; sizes 2½ to 6½. 27/6; 28/6; 29/6. The same, with pump soles. Sizes 2½ to 6½. 25/6; 26/6; 27/6.


4508.—“Whybrow”-made Glace Kid Shoes, In smart two-bar style, and having covered sports heels, round toes, pump soles and wide fitting; sizes 3 to 7. Price 22/6. One-bar style, with pump soles. Price 22/6; welted soles, 25/6.

4509.—“Health” Boots, made of soft glace kid, comfortable fitting and splendid support; low leather heels, round toes, wide fitting, and wavel soles. Sizes 2½ to 6½, 22/11; 7½, 23/11; 9½, 34/11. In Button-up Style, 1/- extra per size.


All the above can be supplied in Size 8, at 1/- extra.
Cosy Slippers and Sturdy Shoes for Children.

4001.—Cosy Felt Slippers, in court style, having pom and chrome soles; various colors. Price 1/9.

4002.—Felt Slipper, in court style, having flexible leather sole, top-piece heels, cornely stitching, and pom finished; assorted colors. Price 2/11.

4003.—One-bar Slipper, in dark brown willow, with pump soles, top-piece heels; splendid wearing and very comfortable. Price 6/11.

4004.—Saxe Blue or Brown Felt Slipper, with roll collar of camel hair and flexible leather sole, top-piece heels; very cozy on cold nights. Price 6/11.


4006.—Felt Slipper, in assorted colors, with padded chrome soles and pom finish. Price 3/11.

4007.—Court shape Felt Slipper, in brown, navy or saxe, with fawn collar; flexible leather soles, top-piece heels, and pom. Price 4/11.

4008.—Extra fine quality court shape Felt Slipper, with large pom, gold bound; in saxe, vieux-rose, turquoise or tangerine. Price 5/11. Also, with old gold embroidery. In kingfisher, cherry, vieux-rose or maroon. Price 6/11.

4614.—Splendid Wearing Derby Shoe; well finished, and machine-sewn soles—Patent: Sizes 7 to 9, 10/11; 10 to 13, 11/11. Box Hide: Sizes 7 to 9, 8/11; 10 to 13, 9/11; 1 and 2, 10/11; 3 to 5, 11/11. Glace Kid: Sizes 7 to 9, 11/6; 10 to 13, 12/11; 1 and 2, 13/11.

4615.—Sturdy Wearing Brogue Shoe, in patent black box calf or tan willow: well made and neatly punched. Sizes 7 to 9, 8/11; 10 to 13, 9/11; 1 and 2, 10/11; 3 to 5, 12/11.
Boots and Shoes for Wear and Comfort.

4701.—Men’s Oxford Box Calf Shoes, with welted soles, medium toes and comfortable fitting; a dressy style. Price 15/6.

4702.—Reliable Wearing Balmoral Boots, with leather linings, welted soles and medium or wide toes; can be chosen in box calf, glace kid, brown calf or patent, in various shapes. Price 20/-. 

4703.—“Stafford”-made Boots, in glace kid or box calf; full or half sizes, medium and round toes, welted soles; splendid wearing. Price 25/6.

4704.—Men’s Oxford Shoes, in box calf, and with welted soles and medium toes; available in E fitting, and very dressy. Price 30/-. 

4705.—Boys’ or Youths’ Box Balmoral Boots, with sewn soles and leather linings. Sizes 7 to 9, 13/6; 10 to 13, 14/11; 1 to 6, 15/9. Better quality: 7 to 9, 14/11; 10 to 13, 15/11; 1 to 6, 17/6.

4706.—Hugh Thomson”-made Glace Kid Boots, on 48 and Parisian bases, welted soles, splendidly finished, comfortable, and the best wearing boots a man can wear. Price 37/6. Also in Box Calf on same cost. 32/6.

4707.—Strong Balmoral Boots, in wallaby leather, and with plain toes, machine-sewn soles, full round toes, and extra wide fitting. Price 26/-. In Box Derby shape. Price 18/6.

4708.—“Double Guaranteed” Boots, for school wear; made of box hide; solid leather throughout, and the best for hard wear or school life; sewn and slugged soles. Sizes 10 to 13, 12/11; 1 to 5, 15/11. Another grade, and quite reliable. Sizes 1 to 5 10/3.

4709.—Puttee Leggings, in one complete piece of tan leather. Price 34/6. Spring fastening style. Other grades, 8/11.


Style Links with Best Making in MADE-TO-MEASURE TAILORING

Characteristic of smartest fashion and made with thoroughness are features always found in Foy and Gibson’s Suits-to-Measure. The cutting is in the capable hands of specialists, who see that every style feature is correctly put in. The trimmings are of highest grade, and the materials are of qualities that retain the style, the shape and give long, honest service. Absolute satisfaction is assured. Choose a suit from these.

4801.—All-Wool Tweeds, of smart design, 5, 6 or 7 guineas.
4802.—All-Wool Twills, of rich navy, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 guineas.
4803.—All Worsted, of fine quality, £7/17/6, £8/10/-, £9/9/-, £9/17/6.

Suits to measure, over 42in. chest or waist, measure, 10 per cent. extra.

Ready-for-Service Suits of Excellence

Made to average sizes, and featuring all the latest styles in cut and effect; made of “Gibsonia” Suitings, that give every satisfaction, and finished in best possible manner.

4807.—Sac Suits, of Tweed, sizes 3 to 7, £3/3/-, £3/5/-, £3/19/6, £5/5/-.
4808.—Suits of Navy Cheviot Serge, sizes 3 to 7, £5/5/-.
4809.—Suits of Navy Twill, sizes 3 to 7, £4/19/6, £5/10/-, £5/13/-, £6/6/-, £6/10/-, £7/1/-, £7/13/-, £8/8/-.
4810.—Suits of Worsted, sizes 3 to 7, £4/15/-, £5/1/-, £7/15/-, £8/5/-.

Free Patterns & Measurement Forms sent to any Address.

Trousers for Work or Dress in Wide Variety

4813.—Trousers of all-wool “Gibsonia” Worsted; light or medium greys, browns, heathers; in striped, check, pinhead and herringbone designs; sizes 3 to 7. Plain bottoms, 53/6; cuffed bottoms, 36/6. Cross sizes, 1/6 extra.
4814.—All-Wool “Gibsonia” Tweed Trousers, made specially for hard wear. In light, mid. or dark greys, browns or heathers, Sizes 3 to 7. Plain bottoms, 25/-; cuffed bottoms, 26/-; Cross sizes, 1/6 extra.
4815.—“Gibsonia” All-Wool Tweed Trousers, in greys, browns and heathers. Trimnings and pockets extra strong. Sizes 3 to 7. Plain bottoms, 22/6; cuffed bottoms, 23/6. Cross sizes, 1/6 extra.
4816.—“Gibsonia” All-Wool Tweed Trousers, strong, well made, suitable for business or work. Sizes 3 to 7. Plain bottoms, 18/6; cuffed bottoms, 19/6. Cross sizes, 1/6 extra.

4817.—Heavy-weight Engineers’ Twist Trousers; the fabric is tough and wear-resisting. Sizes 4 to 7. Price, 14/11. Cross sizes, 1/- extra. Trousers, in strong Cotton Tweed, made up extra strong to meet the demands of hard wear. Sizes 4 to 7. Price, 10/6. Cross sizes, 1/- extra.
4818.—Men’s Riding Breeches, smartly cut and strongly made. Canton mole, 19/6; Canton drill, 20/6; fawn gabardine, 26/-, 45/-; Bedford cord, 32/6; Bedford cord, strapping at knee, 40/-; cotton Bedford, 20/6.
4819.—“Gibsonia” Tweed Trousers, in grey, brown, heather. Sizes 3 to 7. Plain bottoms, 17/6; cuffed bottoms, 18/6. Cross sizes, 1/6 extra.
4901.-Butcher's Coat, in blue drill; fast dye and double-stitched throughout; three-quarter length; sizes 4 to 7, 14/6. Cross sizes, 1/6 extra. Men's Costs, 15/6.

4902.-White Drill Coats and Trousers, suitable for professional men and tradesmen; best quality drill, and strongly made; sizes 3 to 7. White Drill Coats, 13/6, 15/6, 9/11. White Drill Trousers, 11/6, 9/6, 7/6. White Drill Operating Coats, three-quarter length. 16/6. Cross sizes, 1/6 extra.

Painters' Overall Coats and Trousers, in superior unbleached duck; well-made and easy-fitting; sizes 4 to 7. White Duck Coats, 10/6. Unbleached Duck Trousers, 8/6. Cross sizes, 1/6 extra.

Heavy-weight Khaki Drill Coats and Trousers, suitable for harvesting and general farm work; strongly made, double-stitched throughout; sizes 3 to 7; coats, 15/-; trousers, 12/6. Cross sizes, 1/6 extra.

4903.-Men's Buck Rubber Overcoats, with cape on shoulders and double thickness at bend of arm; storm cuffs, high collar, and throat strap; well ventilated, rain-proof, warm, yet light in weight; single-fly front, 45/-; butterfly back, 52/6.

4904.-The Genuine and Trustworthy Tasmanian Bluey, strongly made, and a great wearer. 44in., 32/-; 60in., 35/6; 45in., 34/6; 50in., 33/6; 52in., 36/6; 44in., 37/6; 50in., 38/6. Cross sizes, 1/6 extra.

4905.-Men's Black O collaboration, with well-fitting collar; strongly made. Prices: 17/6, 21/-, 27/6, 33/6, 42/6. White butterfly back, 22/-, 30/-, 35/-, 45/6; in brown ollskin, 46/-; butterfly back, 49/6. In light-weight brown ollskin, 52/6; Butterfly back, 56/6.

4906.-Men's "Oshkosh" Overalls, In navy blue, brown, khaki; exceptionally strong material and well made; sizes 4 to 7. Price, 14/6.

Bib and Brace Overalls; in strong navy drill; pockets, including one for rule; sizes 4 to 7. 8/6, 10/6, 15/6, 14/6. Navy Dungaree Bib and Brace Overalls, 7/11. Cross sizes, 1/6 extra.

Blue Denim, 8oz. Bib and Brace Overalls, 5/6.

Navy Dungaree Bib and Brace Overalls, 7/11.

4907.-Men's "Oshkosh" Overalls, unbleached; suitable for painters; all pockets, including rule pocket; sizes 4 to 7, 12/6.

Unbleached Duck Overalls, strongly made; sizes 4 to 7, 9/6. Cross sizes, 1/6 extra.

4908.-A Blue, Khaki, or Brown Drill Combination Overall that is tough and strong in fabric; a most handy garment for any workman; pleated over hips, enabling you to stoop and stretch with ease and comfort; sizes 4 to 7, 14/6. Cross sizes, 1/6 extra.

4909.-Men's Overall Coats and Trousers. We stock these in both denim and dungaree. They are made extra strong, and the materials are reliable; sizes 4 to 7; all Siz. Denim Overall Coats, 8/11 to 16/6; Denim Overall Trousers, 6/9 and 10/6; Dungaree Overall Coats, 9/6 and 10/6; Dungaree Overall Trousers, 7/6 and 8/6. Cross sizes, 1/6 extra.

4910.-Men's Overall Trousers, in 8oz. denim. Note the double knees and seat—great strength where strain is hardest; unbeatable for long service; sizes 4 to 7. Prices, 8/9 and 9/11. Cross sizes, 1/6 extra.
Reliability, plus snug comfort and dressy appearance, are the keynote of FOY & GIBSON tailored Coats; then, in addition, the materials are of finest quality, and smartly designed. Choose your coat from these.

5001.—is a Ready-made Overcoat of double-breasted and single-breasted design that is specially made on comfortable, cold-resisting lines. Make is faultless, and its ability to give honest, sound and long service is unparalleled. "Gibsonia" tweed is the material, and all pure wool, too. Choose for motoring or ordinary use; color, dark grey. Prices: Double - breasted, £9 18/-; single-breasted, 90/6.

5002.—For winter comfort, this Navy Gabardine Overcoat has an irresistible appeal; it is cozy, showerproof, and very dressy in appearance. Special features are a complete lining throughout, full belt, raglan sleeves and smartly cut lapels. This Coat is stocked in various grades. Prices: £8 18/-, £7 15/-, £6 10/-, £5 10/-.

5003.—Here is a Chesterfield Overcoat with all its characteristics of style-giving, good appearance and superb making; it can be chosen with half belt and inverted pleat, in set sleeves. "Gibsonia" tweeds of highest grade are chosen for the making of this Coat. Price, £6 15/-.

5004.—A masterpiece in Overcoat construction is this. It is exceptionally well made throughout. It is double-breasted and has half-belt, and is made of splendid "Gibsonia" tweeds; in light grey of various designs. Price, £7 7/- and £5 10/-.

5005.—The man seeking a Fawn Gabardine Overcoat could not excel this one. The gabardine has quality woven into every square inch; it will give sound service, and turn many showers; it is fitted with full belt or half belt at back; has a neatly-fitting collar and fly front; also slit side pockets. Prices: 99/6, 119/6, 135/-.

All Overcoats are Priced for Sizes 3 to 7.
Cross Sizes, 2/6 Extra.
Five more of stylishly made Coats are shown here. Each one can be relied upon to give sound, honest service and satisfaction.

5101.—This Overcoat is one that combines particular dressiness with dependable service. It is tailored from specially-loomed “Gibsonia” tweeds, that feature the newest in designs. Both single-breasted and double-breasted styles may be had, and one can select either raglan or inset sleeves. This Coat is offered with every confidence. Prices: Single-breasted, 77/6; double-breasted, 85/-.

5102.—This illustration shows a neat, natty Overcoat, made of splendid black cloth. It is a Coat sought for by the smartest dressers, and one that gives a distinctive note to one’s appearance. A Coat that can be worn at any special event. Price, 67/10/-.

5103.—Above is shown a popular-styled Overcoat, built in a material that is strong, enduring and of dressy appearance. As shown, it has half-belt or full-belt, as required; further, it is cut and tailored by our own staff—a guarantee of thoroughness throughout; may be had in black or navy blue. Price, 65/15/6.

5104.—Smart Overcoat of “Gibsonia” all-wool tweeds of this season’s new designs, cut on stylish single-breasted lines, and featuring the popular raglan sleeves. Price, 65/12/6.

5105.—The Light Grey Overcoat, in various designs, viz., checks and herringbones are being worn this season. Here is an illustration of one that will be very popular to smart men. The cut is extra smart, while the up-to-date, double-breasted lapels are the last word in overcoat fashions. 47.

All Overcoats are Priced for Sizes 3 to 7.
Cross Sizes, 2/5 Extra.
Boys’ Suits in Sturdy Fabrics.

Made to give splendid service. The materials are strongly woven, the making is thorough and strong. Just the suits that will stand up to the hard usage always associated with the life of healthy, vigorous boys.

5201.—New Style Double-Breasted Sac Suits, for boys 5 to 8 years. Very dressy Suit, and made of fine quality mid-grey "Gibsonia" tweed. Plain back, outside breast and two flap pockets; knickers lined with strong silesia. Sizes—3, 29/6; 4 and 5, 31/-; 6, 32/6.

In good quality "Gibsonia" All-Wool Twill, and guaranteed Indigo dye. Sizes—3, 29/6; 4 and 5, 41/6; 6, 43/6.

5202.—Scout Suits, in mid-grey "Gibsonia" Tweed, buttoned to neck, two patch pockets, cuff sleeves, yoke to back. Knickers have belt and button to tunic. Sizes—1 and 2, 26/6; 3 and 4, 27/6; 5, 28/6.

In Navy All-Wool Cheviot and Indigo dye. Sizes—1 and 2, 27/6; 3 and 4, 28/6; 5, 29/6.

5203.—Single-Breasted Sac Suit, for boys 4 to 5 years, one-button front, outside breast and two side flap pockets; plain back. In All-Wool "Gibsonia" Tweeds, medium weight, mid or light grey. Sizes—2 and 3, 29/6; 4 and 5, 31/-.

In good-quality All-Wool "Gibsonia" Twill, of guaranteed Indigo dye. Sizes—2 and 3, 29/6; 4 and 5, 31/-.

5204.—Tunic Suits, for boys 3 to 6 years, made of All-Wool "Gibsonia" Light-Grey Tweeds, tucks back and front, yoke at back, full belt stitched on, two patch pockets; knickers made of silesia. Sizes—1 and 2, 27/6; 3 and 4, 28/6; 5, 29/6.

In Dark or Mid-Grey "Gibsonia" Tweeds. Sizes—7 and 8, 43/6; 9 and 10, 44/6; 11, 45/6.

5205.—Double-Breasted Suits, with sac back and seam down centre of back, outside breast and two side flap pockets; made of "Gibsonia" Navy Twill, all wool and guaranteed Indigo dye; plain knee knickers.

Sizes 7: 9 & 10: 11: 12: 13

56/6: 58/6: 60/6: 62/6

5206.—D. B. Kiitchener Suits, with full belt, yoke at back, outside breast and two side flap pockets; knickers in plain knee style, lined with strong silesia, and made of all-wool Indigo dyed Navy "Gibsonia" Cheviot Serge.

Sizes 5 & 6: 7 & 8: 9 & 10: 11: 12:

44/-: 46/6: 48/6: 49/6: 51/-

5207.—Sports Suits, made of All-Wool "Gibsonia" Tweeds, of medium weight, mid or light grey. Sizes—3 and 4, 47/6; 5 and 6, 49/6; 7 and 8, 51/6.

In best-quality "Gibsonia" All-Wool Navy Cheviot Serge, in above style or with plain sac back.

Sizes 5 & 6: 7 & 8: 9 & 10: 11: 12: 13

38/6: 39/6: 41/6: 43/6: 44/6: 46/-

5208.—Navy "Gibsonia" All-Wool Velour Flannel Blazers, made in our own workshops, and corded with the latest variety of two-tone cord edges; also in plain navy, red or white cords.

Sizes 1 & 2: 3 & 4: 5 & 6: 7 & 8: 9 & 10: 11: 12 & 13

43/-: 45/-: 47/-: 49/-: 51/-: 53/-: 55/-

5209.—College Suits, in navy "Gibsonia" Cheviot Serge, of pure wool and guaranteed Indigo dye. Special quality linings, smart fitting, back with half belt or plain sac. Knickers have banded knees and lined with good-quality grey silesia.

Sizes 8 & 9: 10: 11: 12: 18: 14

46/6: 47/6: 48/6: 49/6: 51/6: 54/6

5210.—College Suits, in navy "Gibsonia" Cheviot Serge, of pure wool and guaranteed Indigo dye. Special quality linings, smart fitting, back with half belt or plain sac. Knickers have banded knees and lined with good-quality grey silesia.

Sizes 8 & 9: 10: 11: 12: 18: 14

65/-: 67/6: 69/6: 72/6: 75/-: 77/6

5211.—"Wembley" Suits for boys 4 to 7 years; made of All-Wool "Gibsonia" Cheviot Serge, guaranteed Indigo dye. Tucks back and front, with half belt and two side flap pockets. Sizes—2 and 3, 31/-; 4 and 5, 33/6; 6, 35/6.

In "Gibsonia" Navy Twills, of heavy weight, all-wool and Indigo dyed; very dressy. Sizes—2 and 3, 35/6; 4 and 5, 37/6.

In Mid or Light Grey "Gibsonia" All-Wool Tweeds. Sizes—2 and 3, 25/6; 4 and 5, 26/6.

In Light Grey "Gibsonia" Woollen Tweed, special value; fit boys 4 to 7 years. Sizes 2 to 5, 21/-.
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